
New.,;

program; -
--resolution authorizing th~

county treasurer to add a
fund to the county. revenue
budget;

--county ambulance servic~,

storage space for new' Al~
ambulance; . ;

--closed session for person
nel, pending litigat;ion c~andlo~

sale or lea,se ()f·real' property.

, . g~.~Km~ mJlY be a~dea>
·to - the agenda between now
and 10 a.m. Friday.

The Lincoln· County Com
mission special meeting is
open to the public.

Police Car Rammed
In High Speed Chase
On Gavilan Canyon ~~;

.<>

Members of" the Lincoln
County Drug Enforcement
unit. while en route to serve a
drug search warrant Feb. 21,
observed a 27 year old white
male driving a dark colored
Lincoln on Warrior Drive iri
Ruidoso.

The driver was recognized
by the officer who had infor
mation that he was wanted on
felony warrant for possession
of drugs and stolen property.

When the officers attempted
to stop hirn. he drove away,
causing a high speed chase
through the streets of
Ruidoso. The drug officers
were assisted in the pursuit
by officers from Ruidoso Police
Department. Ruidoso Down-li
Police Department. and stat«f
police officers. ~

'On Gavilan Canyon Roa&
approximately one mile from:
Highway 48 the suspect a~

tempted to rllm a RuidosO:
Downs police unit head-pn. ~:

The unit driven by officex:
Chris Condon who took eva,{
sive action by: swerving hiS:
car. The two' vehicles did!
collide. damaging the rear of
the police unit. Neither, the
officer nor the suspect were-;
i~ured.:

The suspect's vehicle waa'"
apprehended a short distan~

f"rom the crash and the driveJ:'
was arrested. He was placed
in jail and charged ~th: evad':'
ing and obstructing a police
officer. careless driving, ag~

gravated assault on a police
officer, aggravated battery on
a police officer, possession or
marijuana, possession ot
methamphetamine, possession.
of stolen property.

ULocated.ln The County Seat"

Count

County Commission To Meet~
In Ruidoso Saturday, Mar. 1~

--consideration of bid for
construction of new Carrizozo
Health Clinic, Bids were due
by Feb. 18;

--consideration of bid for
dental equipment. bids were
due by Feb. 18;

--consideration of bid for
utility vehicle. Bids were due

,by Feb. 20. with the stipula
tion that the Lincoln County
Board of Commissioners will
review and make their final
determination during a regu
lar commission meeting sched
uled for 9:00 a.m., on Tues
day, March 11, 1997;

--authorization to trade in a
1991 Ford F150 pick-up for '8

new vehicle;

--cooperative agreement and
financial plan between the
county and USDA-Forest
Service for enforcement of
laws on National Forest Land;

--county manager's report in
reference to the ankle bracelet

by Ruth Hammond

A special Lincoln County
Commission meeting will be
held this Saturday, March 1
at 10 a.m. in the Ruidoso
Civic Events Center.

Four of the 20 agenda items
concern the Glencoe Rural
Events Center: Ray Sanchez
will present a request for
easement and a services
,qgre~~~nh'.epll!.pUssioners~11

,.. ' be Balted"to 'approve a-rui'i:ll
business enterprise grant. and
the commission will be asked
to' authorize to publish and
schedule a public hearing to
consider a proposed ordinance
creating a board for the
Glencoe Rural Events Center.

Other agenda items Satur
day will be a public hearing to
receive public input on wheth
er county owned hospitals
should follow open meetings
act and state procurement
code requirements.

Also on the agenda:
--road review request. re

view of roads the state high
way department proposes to
return to the county;

--request to remove plat re
striction on shared water well
on Tracts 24A, 24B. 24C and
24D in Magado Creek Estates;

--request to move the in ter
section of Santiago Drive and
Tierra Nueva Drive to pro
duce a safer and better inter
section which will involve re
platting two lots and being
granted a variance on road
grade in unit three of The
Ranches of Sonterra subdivi
sion;

ber of the P&Z as a summary
procedure designee along with
the mayor and the town clerk
for signing on re-plats was
tabled until the next meeting.

Police chief Duane Vinson
thanked everyone who attend
ed, provided refreshments, or
worked at the open house.
Both the police and the mu
nicipal court are' happy in
their new offices.

The town council approved
Resolution 97-03 incorporat
ing the New Mexico State
1996 procurement code sup
plement to the Carrizozo Pro
curement Code guidelines.
This is done because
Carrizozo has its own procure
ment code guidelines and the
state guidelines have to be
incorporated into it. The sup
plement includes laws enacted
since the 1992 replacement
pamphlet through the first
special session of the 42nd
Leg!slature.

The ordinance on harass
ment and stalking was tabled
to a future date as municipal
judge Bill Meeks is having it
reviewed by town attorney
David Stevens. Meeks would
like to have the written com
ments from the attorney as to
how it compares to the state
law before a decision on this
ordinance is passed.

In his update on the court
automation, Meeks told the
town council that a contrac
tor would be submitting to
him a proposal for two court
computers with their soft
ware. This proposal would be
for approximately $8.500. This

(SEE PAGE :1)

New :M~'9ii~p but it won't be
the first precedent sbe ha,s set
in the judicial field. Wh~)\'"he
graduated 'from the Univehdty
of New Mexico Law School in
1978, 28 years after het' fa-

,'J"}j.

ther, Richard A. Par$ons,
graduated from t]NM d Law
School, it was announced;that
Karen and her f"ather 'were
the first father~daughterfami
ly members to graduate from
UNM'Law School.

Karen's precedent this' time
is that it will be the first time
in New Mexico history the
child of the former presiding

•

KAREN and HUSBAND NEALE

NINE RAINBOW TROUT were' enticed by bait ofworms"and
com and were caught by Roper Webb. age 3, (left) and
Dakota Webb, age 4. (right) during their first fishing trip to
Carrizozo Lake February 20. Scott Joas helps the young
sters hold the stringer showing off their catches of the day. All
three live in Carrizozo.

P&Z Asks For Guidance
From Carrizozo Council

by Barbara Culler

The Town of Carrizozo
Board of Trustees was held
Tuesday, February 25. Among
the items discussed were
court automation, the pro
posed ordinance on harass
ment and stalking. and the
recommendations of the Plan
ning and Zoning Committee
(P&Z).

The P&Z presented their
recornmendations on home
occupation changes in the
Carrizozo Zoning Ordinances.
Several of the recornmended
changes were: Changing the
size of a detached home work
shop from 200 square feet to
500 square feet; signs for
special events including but
not limited to arts and crafts
shows and garage sales are
pennitted. but must be re
moved within seven days; and
requiring all home occupa
tions to obtain a business
registration from town hall.

The P&Z felt that the other
zoning ordinances were fine
and that the town council
should enforce the existing
zoning ordinances.

At this time the P&Z stated
that they felt that they need
ed some guidance in what was
expected further from them by
the trustees. It was requested
that at the next meeting the
town council let the committee
know if they are to be a per
manent committee. or since
they have handled the home
occupancy request are they to
be dissolved.

With the P&Z qpestioning
what is expected' of them,
getting the approval of the
town council to have a mem-

•

by Doris Cherry

Capitan resident Eddy Tudor was presented the med
al of valor from Governor Gary Johnson in the governor's
office in the state capitol building on Wednesday after
noon. Tudor was honored for his actions that saved the
lives of two individuals who were struck by lightning at
Smokey Bear State Park in Capitan about two years ago.

TUdor and hi~ family were on hand at the ceremony
'Where'ttW():,o:i;he~rem'Plo~~tSsofthe Enei"g,:y Mhh;:i'~c &arm. '.:<

Natuia1Resourc~s Department received l1edals of valor.
Also on Wednesday afternoon, our Representative

Dub WilliaIns was arguing the points of the conunittee
substitute ofhia HB 399. Governor"s GaIning Compact in
the Judiciary ComIDittee. The bill. with its 81 page
amendrnent. was heard in the Business and Industry
Committee for several days before it was aIIlended and
passed on to Judiciary. Williams' bill. and House Bill 57.
Gaming Compact Act sponsored by Rep. Roger Madalena
D-Jemez Springs, were the only bills heard in the commit
tee. As expected, the testimony brought its usual gaming
supporters and protestors. WilliaIIls' bill allows video
slots at horse race tracks. and makes veteran and frater
nal organizations wait one year to have video slots.

Also Wednesday. the House took action on Williams'
HB 56. Sabbatical Leave for Certified School Employees;
his first bill to come to the floor so far this session. The bill
allows certified teachers who have taught in New Mexico
for at least six years to take up to one year's leave for addi
tional educational training, with approval from the local
school board. with the provision that the teacher returns
to the district to serve for four years after the leave. The
bill passed 47-16 with arguments that it was an unfunded
mandate. The bill now goes to the Senate.

Wednesday was a quiet day in the legislature after
Tuesday's long hours. On Tuesday morning, the House
recessed during its floor session, only to return and learn
that the governor had vetoed House Bill 568, Inmate
Population Control. which lets certain nonviolent prison
ers out early. but requires violent criminals to serve 85
percent oftheir sentences. up from the current 50 percent.
The bill had passed through the House nearly unanimous,
and through the senate unanimously last week. The gov
ernor in his message to the Speaker of the House said he
vetoed the bill because he believed the public believes a
criminal should serve the length of the sentence. Mostly
the governor called the bill a "short tenn solution" to pris
on overcrowding. Also, in the governor's last sentence he
states "we will be willing to consider (the bill) ifit is accom
panied by financing for the construction of new prisons
and out of state transfers of New Mexico prisoners. My
fear is that we will never see the other component and we
are left with the poor public policy of releasing prisoners
early."

Williams was one of the Republicans who voted
against the veto override in the House. even though he
voted for the bill when it originally carne to the floor. Wil
liams told this reporter that the veto came as no real sur
prise. "We knew that all the things we needed to put
together a prison package were not there." Williams said
about the override. "It·s Qne of those things that happens
here. It's political reality here."

The bill that the governor was looking for. the one
which provides emergency funding to transfer prisoners
to Arizona. had passed the house earlier in the day, and
was approved by the senate later. No lTlatter. The senate
in its attelTlpt to override the veto. was unable to reach the
3/4 majority and its 26-16 vou: was not enough to succeed.
The bill to finance the prisoner transfer was not sent to
the governor. instead it went back to the speaker's table in
the House.

During the debates on the prisons in the senate. presi
dent pro tern Manny Aragon kept asking why the state

(SEE PAQE 4)
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by RJiJ;h~~m~~d tired Decembe~,~,~I.~~P:q-.. :
" \.i,lj/f'" " : " " Karen was on~;qf:~)~,::J~'i1PPU-

Karen ParsQ~~:J)a.ssed the cants vying for the"two judi
New Mexico Sm~,,Bar Oc;to- cial vacancies in .,tb~ . '!-2th
ber 11. 1'978 and1'b'as'we>r'ked Jlldicial District. She want~.~
as an attorney <l9ntinuously to be -district judge ~J> fJ,1\ri..
for 19 years in Ruidoso and s:i;on III. based in the J.,iiicoin
Lincoln C 0 1.lllty. County Courthou~e i~

Her career as 'an attorney €arrl2;ozo.
will end March 14 at 4- p.m. Her wish was wanted when
when she is sworn in as 12th she received a call from the
Judicial District Judge, Divi- governor"s office last Friday
sion III. She was appointed by' with the news that she would
governor Gary J()hpson on be the new district judge for
Friday, Feb. 21, to assume the· Divi$ion III..
bench vacated by her father, Karen's al,Jpointment to the
Richard A Parsons, who re- be,.ch will set a precedent in

en rt ... rrut:'krft,: • cd••,,:ft:tc1,... • n • - - +
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Spo.nsored by:

CARRlZOZO CllAIIBER
OF C()MMRRCE

Thurs., Mar. 6
Show Times: 5 &. 7 p.m.
CB_ Indust"", Parle
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Asks
(Continued from

:z&

TRANQUiUNO cna-) SILVA' will ceI_ his 51st
b1I'1t1dayTUesday. T_walIIbDmQntheSII~R!II1Ch.five
mUeswestofCapllan. on March 4 •.1916. H8@.ttencfedschool
in bcdh Carriz<>Z<> and Capitan. Sliva worked at f'Qrt Slanlon
for 14 years and was the sChool buS contractor for the Qapi
tan SChools for 53 years.. He Is a rancher and has WPrke.d In
the fence building busIness. Trankie "served In the C<Jast
Guard and 1$ a member of American, Legion POlit mtr..

Silva married the former Nora Mackey of SBnPabicio in·
1946..TI1ey will celebrate their 51st wedding anniversary In
May. Daughters Becky and Janice and 5qln,Frank live In Lin-
coln County. There are six grandchildren. .

Silva was InstrumeinaJ in building the SmOkey Beat
Museum in Capitan. and served on an advisOry boardror the
U.S. Forestry Service. Ttankie told theNeU;.lhatwhlle Work
Ing as SChool bus contraetorldrtver he learned that.he, has a
soft spot in his heart for chlldr:en.

p

RABIES CLINIC
A Aebl•• V.Gclnellon Clinic wi" be

held In LincOln County oommunille...
" the following lime. end plec••'

Sat., Mar. 1, 1997
NOGAL: 11:30 -11:45 AM_
CARRIZOZO: 12:15· 1:30 PM
ANCHO: 2:00· 2:15 PM

, • City Dog Tags WW Be Available •

Cost $5 Per Animal
St... L_ "'qul... "'bleo ftcOIn..IDno on ALL
0000 orid C_ ov.r 8-mDntl, .., .110 wllb V.UlI'
••D.ler Vacolnallon... ,'. ,

Spo_ontd. 1Jp: caan-D ADJID" CUa"
IN CASE OF BAD WEATWER

CLINIC WILL BE POOTP.ONED (1) WEEK., .

The .next scheduled meeting
of the Board of Trustees is on
Tuesday, March 11"

There are non-profit
organizations in every state,
called credit counseling servic
es, that try to arrange repay·
ment plans that are accept
able to you and ·your creditors.
They also 'can help you set up
a realistic budget, and they
charge little or no fee. You
can find the office nearest you
by checking your telephone
directory.

How can I COrTect a
mistake in my credit rating
report?

NotifY the credit bu
reau of the problem in Writing
and provide as much informa
tion as you can about what is
wrong with the report. The
bureau must reinvestigate the
disputed information at no
charge to you~ It then must
eorrect any mistake or delete

any information it cannot
verify. If you request a copy,
the bureau must send a cor
rected copy of your report to
anyone who received the in
COrTed version within the past
six months. Contact the credi
tor directly to ensure that the
creditor's records are correct.

If you have questiJns
about credit or other conSum
er iSSDes, eontact the Attorney
General·s ConsUmer Protee
lion DivWion at. 1-800-678
1508, or "'-i.. 'P.O. Drawer
1508. Santa Fe, NM 8_

" 1508.

•

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES

., "

",.',

SAVING FOR "RETlREIIENT
YOU REALLY CAN"T AFFORD TO WAIT I

CU....INS
CORPORATION

III CAPIIAII, II••••ICO

ANNOUNCES THE END OF AN
ERA, AND THE BEGINNING OF A NEW
ERA, WITH THE PURCHASE OF OUR
GROCERY STORY BY .

Ask The AG About

Resolving Credit Problems
How can I eJear up a bad No one can JegaUy

credit report? . remove accurate and timely
Despite advertise- negative infbnnation from a would connect both of the

ments that promise quick credit repor;L Credit reports court computers but would not
mea. erasure of bad credit or come from credit bureaus. include the server or software
a new Credit identity. the only which are private companies to connect the police depart.
Teal way to clear up a bad that collect infOrmation re- ment computers with. the
aeclit hi&l:orp -is. tim~· .. eon- ". portecl.o. .... ~them. by hanker" $~COIQPll~..~ ~....

acious efIbrt Bnd a pel Bonal businesses,. de~~ stores - -The re-pllatting of' old Texa
debt repayment plan. and other .~ctitors..BureaU8 coIHwy 54 ,. 380 that was On

can Ieplfy report accurate ..
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _...I........ Ii'. .." 4!'- the agenda was tabled until,"nJU.ll. Ul_orma on oUT seven ' . .

yean and bankruptcy infar. the next meetmg as 1.t waa
t" Ii 10 put on the agenda wrong.

rna Ion or years. This re-platting is not for the
So how do I improve old TexaeolHwy 54 & 380. It

my credit ,history? is for another area and will be
Just because you have put on the next agenda with

a poor credit report doesn"t the correct description.
mean you won't be able to get .
credit. Creditors set their own Trustee Etleen Love~ce
credit-granting standards and re~ that she. had noticed
not all oC them look at your some lights out 10 McDonald
credit history the same way. ParkbuBnlbd sh-: retalqu.ested that
Some may look only at m9r8 . new $ be lOS led.
recent years to evaluate you Mayor Cecilia Kohnel stat
for credit, and they DUlY grant ed that on February 26 she
credit if your bill·paying histo- will be going 'to Santa Fe to.
ry has improved. It may be present her capjtal outlay
worthwhile to contact eredi- committee funding requests
tors infonnaUy to discuss Thursday, February 27, for
their CTedit standanls. ICIP (Inft-anructu:re Capital

Improvement Plan). She stat
ed that she had heard that
there was about $2-25 million
available with requests for the
money totaling about $700
million.

SDdaI~ ,... __prtIIIIiDiJ' pn:JIItdeCWliJ' 1IIIaUI ..
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.,/ Liberal qualIfYing ratios
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LEITERS TO
THE EDITOR

POUCY

SUBSCRIBE NOW
JUST CALL ...
(505) 648-2333

The I.Ancoln County News
welcomes letters to the editor.

Letters Will be the wrlter"B
personal opinion and'WIII not
necessarily .n=flect the editor-
Ia1 opinion of the Lincoln
County New&.. .

. AD lette,rs must be origi
nal. no copies or fonn letters
will. be ueed. Preference Is
given, to typewrtlter. letters.
Hand-wrttten letters must be
legible.

Letters must be signed by
the writer With the author's
fun name. addn=ss. and tele;.
phone ,,"umber. 0nJ;y the wrI.
tcr"s name and City of resi
dence WIll be published.
"lbank you letters will not be
acce:pted as letters to the
editor.

Letters of any length WIll.
be considered for publtcaUon
wtth Priority given to letter,s of
no rJlOI'e than 300 WOlds. AU
letters are subject to editing
fur length._. speUlng,
and reader Interest.

Letters' to the edttor
should be hand delivered or
mailed to:

Letters to the Edllol'
Lincoln COUll'" 'News

p.o. Drawer &59
~NMII83Ol

... .. .. ... ..

. .. ..1iIiI/j. ..
--~ ,
',eiboIaNatl.""l ,Forest has

',. 'j1tQrl;e,I'!;he~ ohovi.ing
. '1[ii~irLand ....il Reseurcli Man
~en~ 'J:>IO\q. T/ie;-!'Urrent ,

• t\iltll$t' p\j1ii .was' 'aPi>ri>ved in
198$ . and hIlS 'Iladelght'
...endments. Foq,st plane are
re<l\lircd to be revi...d on a 10
year cycle or ot lea.t every 15
~~.. , .'-

p~jltP:~.fa:en=:
QlSOU1'C8 manJlgeJiaent activi
ties, on f;he Natjonal Forest
aad NatiPnal QrasIolands.

The fbrest p\an will allo_
land and resources --within the
planning area to ·various .uses
or conditions by establishing
management prescriptions
consisting of goal", oI\iectiveo,
standards and guidelinelo.

Direct' comments a¥t the
plan to the Mountainair
Ranger -District. P.O. Box 69~

. Motintainair. NM 87036.
phone 1105-847,-2990.

•

YlHRIfI _.CDIIIest
The Southwest ·Writer's

Workshop is sPonsoring a first
'time creative writing contest,,
open to New Mexico high

tify~ it is best to notify .the school age students. More_ttee secretary befOre "than $2.000 in ....h and U.s;
'the tneeting. She will be there Savings Bonds wiD be award-
on time. Ifyou aTe early. you ed toWinners... .
can' find 'her hi an of6.ee near The contest hits two eatego
the committee hearing room. riee,' fiction and nonfiction.
RegisteriPg with the secret- Entries should be between
ary . usually isn"t a strict: 1.000 and 3.000 words, be
requiremen~ but it may get typed. double spaced. and sent
yt;)u called on fi~ to the -Young Writers Contest.

SWW.·P.O. Box 13116. AIbu-'
. Tip 11.)Ifyou are Part ofa querque~ NM 87192.3;116. A

group wanting to influence a stamped. self-addressed enve
biD. it is important ~ kn~· lope must accompan:y any
~t testimony. by Itself" 18 entry that the writer wants
urilikelytoca~theday.Usu- returned.' The contest ends
ally othBrfo .-ill h:av~e heero May 1 and a student can
t.al~.to cOlDmi:tte. "mean.:' ;:·~entef"~ or 'bOth catego
befs~ so it is important that ries. -, ~-,! :' ,
you do also. Ifpossible~obtain :. 1M .
a conunitment from the legi- ... ... ... ... ...
8Iator or legis\ators you are """lDgnJphy Conlest
assigJied··to lobby. The Flickinger Center f'or

Tip 12.) Realize that you the' Performing, Arts in
live in a state that is very Alamogordo. in corqunction
diversegeographically~ethni- with Norwest .Banks and
cally and politically. Law;' Southern New Mexico Maga
'makers want to represent zine, is accepting entries for
their constituencies but they The Face Of New Mexico phD-
have :many competing inter- 'tography competition.
eats. to balance whenever' The contest is only ppen to
making a decision. amateur photographers and

.tudents of photol<nlphy at all
education levels'-who Uve in
the state of New It:exieo.

Deadline for entries is
March 30. Call 605-437-2202
for an entl)" prospectus.

(MORE ON PAGE 5)

(Continued from Page 1)

needs to send prisoners out of state when we have Fort
Stanton sitting with 500beds empty. Makes ibis reporter
wonder where he's getting those numbers. at most Fort
Stanton could acccnnmodate 200, maybe. and. already we
have women there. Wouldn't that be quite a mix?

On Fort Stanton, Wdliama introduced House JoiDt
·Resolution 17 ""Lease Fort 'Stanton~" on behalf of State
General ServicesDepartmentSecretary Steven Beffort. It
opens a way for the Lincoln County Commission to enteF
into a long-term. lease (fur 50 years instead of25 years) of
the property which would include all otFort Stanton and
Camp Sierra Blanca or just Fort Stanton without Camp
Sierra Blanca. The caveat of the bill is Lincoln County
cannot lease the property until the property control divi
sion has approved a master plan submitted by Lincoln
,County and the property is no longer needed for state pur
poses. Williams said he expects to put on at least one
arnemhnent when it getS to the House Judiciary Cotmnit
tee, its first hearing. Anyone wishing to support this resol
ution should contact Williams and other Iegj.slators in the
Judiciary Committee-Rep. Thomas Foy. Rep. David
Pederson~"R.ep. Jerry Alwin~Rep. Danny Carpenter. Rep.
Miguel Garcia, Rep. Ga>y King, Rep. Larry Larransga,
Rep. Fred Luna, Rep. Bobbie Mallory, Rep, Ben Rioa. Rep. '
Raytnond Sanchez. Rep. Mimi Stewart. and Rep. Gloria
Vaughn. Call the Capitol Building Informatlon at
986-4300 for nWnbera to their office&.

Roundhouse Rumbles . ~ ..

;

hearings between 8:00 a.m.
and 10:00 a.lIi.. and again in
the afternoon. The House and
Senate uswilly"go into session
a little after 10:00 a_m. and
meet until business is com
pleted. often around QOon.
Later in the aeasion they often
work through hmch,but you
don't have to. Make reserva
tions at a nem-by restaurant

.. and er:UOY. I

Tip '8.)- If ·serious arm.
,~ is' your ,mission, you
may want; to invite your law
makerBto,b~hmch or
Wnner, They'.... bJ>sy but~~.
appr:eclate tbe--oft'er. Be pre..
pared to' pay • little m.oi'e than
at your favorite spot back
home.

Tip 9.) If you are at the
Capitol to support or oppose a

- bill, prepare to~ patient and
flexible. Meetings seldom
~ on time. Agendas often
depend. on which lawmaker is
present. and has the n'eoos
sary experts to provide testi.
mony~ when a committee is
ready to hear its next bilL

Tip 10.)Ifyou want-to tea-

__~~~~~_~~...,_'~ ,~._"...~'_","''''~",_4,,;~,!W"',~41""''''''.' ~,.A""k"'''''.'_ .....,..t..., .., ..4t"j-~''''.......J~,..;~.~g.."..;.....A"'..*...!',...."lt'l"...",)",)£"''';..11''''''''.
'~'-~" '--", ',',:., .. ;.
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SANTA :FE Soyou·ve
dec::idedto CODle to Santa Fe to
watch democracy in action 
andmaybe even participale in ,
a lit:tle of it. Good choice.
Here"s a few tips to~your
experience~ etQoyable.

Tip 1.) Call ahead. The
Capitol switchboard is
986-4300. Your legislators
will be glad to~ you. but
they"ll be even happier if'you
arrive when they have tiDle to
chat.

Tip 2.) Charter a bus and
Invite soma friends. Let the
bus ddver 6ght the weather"
tn.mo: _d parking.problems.
There"s a bus drop-off on the
east side of" the Capitol and
bus parking on the west Bide.
The Old Pecos Trail exit off
1-25 will lead you to the
Capitol.

Tip 3.)Ifyou travel by car~

arrive at the Capitol before
8:00 a.m. and -beat a state
employee out of a parking
space in the ungated lot east
of the Capi~l. Qtherwise.
there are meters on the west
side and some parking along
Don Gaspar to the south: The
cit,y has parking lots near the
plaza.

Tip 4.) If you arrive the
night befOre, downtown hotels
and motels have parking. You
can walk from moat of'them to
the Capitol without too muc"
discomfort in late February
and early March. The Desert
Inn and Inn of the Governors
are closest andare less expen
sive than hotels ~ear the
plaza.

Tip 5.) If you prefer a less
expeJUiive motel on South
Cerrillos Road, take the Cer
rillos exit frmn 1-25. Next
morning catch the free Capi
tol Shuttle at the Highway
Department~ 1120 Cerrillos
Road It runs every half hour
from 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
The city and state share the
cost.

Tip 6~) By the second half
of the session, lawm,akers
meet on·Saturday. and some
times Sutada.Yaft.ernoona. You
won't have parking poroblems
on the weekend .

Tip 7.) Inside the east
entrance of the Capitol is an
inf'onnation desk with all the
lists and schedules you will
need. Other information can
be obtained at the kiosks
inside both the east and west
entrances. They have touch
screen computer terminals
that can provide you with an
amazing amount of' date. For
a nominal fee you can obtain a
copy of a biD or a locator that
lists the status of aU bills.
from the Bill Room downs
tairs on the Capitol~s east
Bide.

, Tip 8.) If your journey to
the Capitol isjust to watch, sit
in on one or Dlore committee

. "
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SlBSCRIB E TO THE 'FWS
("all (.50.5) 6-tX-2JJJ

::- EDITOR: We have reached the halfway markofthis 1997
;; Iilixt,y day legis\ative"""""'. Ithas been fiIIe.d with debate
t onmany ofthe more than 2890 bllJa. memorials and~u
:A tiona introduced on topics ranging from ed.ucation~health
;-:- care. crime deterrence and punishment DleBSures. Medi
:~. eaid. highways and roads and which govenunenta1 entities
:: are reaponsible to maintain them, to a host of economic
:: develota'ment initiatives.
~:: .In addition. with a new Medicaid structure on the hori
~ zon andthetechnology trends surf'acing within our private

::. sector. schoola and government. an obvious push to meet
~~_ t:bese needs is at the forefront. Serious eftbrts are being
'; -made to particularly address the financial concerns these
;'. 'twobnportantissues are raising. I believe by'the end ofthis
~ session, a base to meet -these needs will be formed
:f Also. each sesaion~ I recognize coDeagues who have.
;~ helped D18 become better at performing my duties as your
:;'liaison in Santa Fe. Senator Carlos Cisneros ofQuesta. has
;: o1J'ered many words of wisdom, heartfelt encouragement
~: and strong open support of my role as yoUr legislator
~dlroughoutmytenure.DuringthistUne.hehasunselfishIy
::': and always without hesitation shared his knowledge and
~,experiences~as he said. "'Pete~ so you will be able to help
~:~others overco:me the challenges in their Uvea." Thank you
~Senotor Cisneros/
;-; A UttIe over a week ago. I participated in the bi
:':' partisan. Senate Presidents' Educational FQrU:m held in
::Tueson~ Arizona. This intense weekend meeting brought
::private sector and government leaders together from
:::across the country to discuss the impact of"energy deregu
::lation arld ethics issues facing legislators at the state level.
E::Acces8 to discussion groups and first-hand information has
::helped me to remain updated on importa.n;,t issues and
:,Ztrends which have or eventually will affect us. This train
§Jng n8'J'information arid. networking with business per
:.~son~ and legislators fro:m other states allows me te bring
~back home new alternatives to problem solving.
:": Iaml"'emindedeach day, often in sdme littleway. ofthis
:-iprecious opportunity you have loaned me to i'e)JJ esentyou.
::':1 am very gratefUl forthis time in my life and Wish to whole
~':'heartedlYthank you for allowing me to serve this 4 year
:-':term as your state senator!
:,: If there is something I need to follow up on during the
r:remind.er of this session, please call me or my Secretary'
:;'Lydia Clark. at (505) 986-4518. Thank you.
:: SENATOR PETE CAMPOS• •:= D-8an Miguel, Guadalupe,. DeBaeR
:: & LiDeobi eo....tie.

.,---------:-----"'.~:.,
:':.
"
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16-0UNCE

OSCAft 'IIIAYEft

CHOPPED.. HAM
. ' 'IF

$2,.19' "',!

..'.'
,'t

"IFFY CORN ' ;'d/$I" ".'
MUFfiN M1IX ; ' ..asioz. 'fil#. ", ,; ..

.~~¥cJ'luP I:lQUEEZE:.:......:J:..'$1.89 "
1\.... ~..:-..-._I.,\1\")'.1. ?I.~;",. ... .t,·,....·.n.~.--_·-t;..""
~SUN UNSW~ETEiN~ .~ •. '.:\' $"'" .' ,
ORANGE' ..tJICE.:~.;:~::.:.lIlI~~1l.9~

HANOI ~RAP 11... , ]$1.39:.... ~

. . $
K~~CHEN BAGS .....-r.~...1 ...CT. 1.59
ZIPLOCK (Quart) . $1 79
STORAGE BAGS....~..~......CT. .,

BHURFRESH (Qua ) 2/$1
MARGARINE 1 OZ. .

" HOME OWNED and OPERATED"

•
OWENS COUNTRY OSCAR MAYER

SAUSAGE BEEF BOLOGNA ' .
16-oUNCE 12·0UNCE

·~2.49 $1.29
,..

VELVEETA SHELLS. •
& BROCCOLI 9.4-OZ. 2/ S
VELVEETA SHELLS $
& SALSA 10.85·OZ' 2/ S

S0NELE8S 'lOP . 8
SIRLOIN STEAK LB. 2.09
BOB1'ON"BU1T'

PORK ROAST LB. 8::a. .09
FRESH. . 8
PORK .STEAKS LB. ::a. .29
QUICK CARY 8 '
PEYTON HAM LB.::a. •&9
YELLOW ' , '
COLBY CHEESE ._.... LB. 82. ::a. 9

VELVEETA SHELLS TEXSUN UNSWEETENED PINK JOY ASSORTED
&: CHEESE GRAPEFRUIT JUICE D~~E~!JID ULTRA PUFFS

12-oUNCE 46-0UNCE 175-CT,

2/$3 99<: $1.09 $1.09
.- ., .-

GET
GOLIIEN BAKE VELVEETA DUNCAN HINES

.WHITE BREAD CHEESE CAKE MIX
240UNCE 2-POUND

YOUR .O9~ $3.79 59~
(wIth (1) one mled (with (1) one nrsd -(WIth (1) ... IIIecI

ShOppera C88h card) Sfloppeia Cuh Card) _ ""'" CWd)'

SHOPPERS·· IE. - E"·~ ~

CASH REG. $2.19 SHURPINE 8-PACK

FRITOS ORANGE ,JUICE COCA COLA

$1.19
lI-OUNCE CANS

"FR E E" $1.69
(with (1) one fIII8d

~) onellled ~)one..s_a_CaRl) eu. ConI) cu. CWd)

:~*~~:atT .~~:!~!!:!!~:?~Of887'
'r'-...--"""...."""---.........'--_..'..' ......,;,'.....~. y,/ '~~~"'''~'(i,i':,.,o'""",,;,;.-....;-,.,;•.,.,,,.....!".·.·.oOi,,,,'......'!!.;":!!"'e.i!i......"!.."""'....'i-iIZ,'

'IIOl'P!l£I/:S$ '1'0.' " .' -v_~.,

SIRLOIN ROAST'.__:'
$1 98 . $1'" '.·~II'~'

LB; ,;.. ,.....• 15-LB. B,. i,.,...... " ,.'.'• .;; ,
.. j; 7 ",' ." • _

LETTU·(;.E ~,_.:~..~.:....~~~....".•~~ EA~ 4.~':::;:
'~. . '. .. -,.. '.~~~

COLQI;N DEi,!!JIOI!S . e'·; .,\"",
APPLES l!"LlS;,EIAG 1.'!'8~···

• • t' • •

ORANGE$:.......~.;.tU. 1iAQ.$1. ';~~\',
'.. .' ••j.

GR,EEN. CAB.SAdE..:..LB. 4Z~:&' . '
WHITE .. , ,." ', ..';

ONIONS ~.~ _ .._ L& G /$1

DEL MONTE UTE '. ~

PEARS 1SCOZ. 89

•

DEL MONTE LITE -. •
PEACHES , 1s-<>Z.89

,,'"

.':

=c;:~lr.: ~ , OZ. ~9'
, -- ". ' .

RANQ:H STYLE ·s· •
,BEANS w/..alapenos 15-0Z. 9

. .. ",., ',,' "'. ..".; -',
~t:tllll'-'-MONn!:~"'I"F. 'j"'·,"i"j·~;'~'"~ ,,::,",i,.'·: ..,'" ~-r:-::'~~fl fo!

; .COCKlI"AlL : : ~.:: ,;..oz. 89 .
•

DEL MONTE LITE CHUNKY •
MIXED FRUIT , oz. 89 '

1.

',' '

••
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SlBSCRIBE TO THE \iEWS
Call (505) 6.JS-2.B3

'Roundhouse Rumbles:..',.,. ..
" , , ' .. ' "::-'-"',:'" - ',<:,., ~:.: ~,

(Ollnllnl!!Id 1l"C1IJ!" ·P.~e:il.):" "".;(- .."i></;
,.j ,.>',_." _., • - ',' ""-'., """c. ':",-,.J ,c'-' " "),"',,',.. ',_', '." .,.;.... ::

:. wilu.am's'lIB 1179, 'OpQn~ Al>t'~~nl' ',! " "

_dtbrOugbJudlcilll'Y~Im~:Witb:QIi,' ,
_dmlont.'l'be"'_WilleoniOll4tbi1~'~~"~~" . ,
Act to exBDtPt IIUletin8s or p"blic ......l>d ~tMiI~"
operatod hospitole. The amendr.l>en' nl!llW till>, """"",.
ingsofthe Iollll1OC>mm....ityboardcba>jed l>ythe oi.....,o.....
tion with OVBI'Bigb,oUbe ho,opiW......oP!OJ> to J>l>!>lioPtP'ti·
clpstlon, s,,1li_' to the e><eepl;i_ contain.., Iri..m~
meetng resol_ adoPted by "'",.Io"l!1~Q
board." wnUame BBIeI beworlwdwlth ..tto....ef:lr~,
Rogers &om the New~.".......~cilltiqn'~tbiiI
amendment. W'"dllamssaid theWl\W' nwet!J'lP,:w:i11 bi>as ..
"wide open'u"'ways betore.- . . .',"

Today, Th-..,., Will be Lincoln C......Q- day in the "
,House appropriat;ions committee. Several or WilUAJQs'" ,,'
._piW outlay request bills lb.Lincoln Will be heaniin,tho'
C..piW Outla,y subeonunittee. "l"olksnead to~
we never know if01U" bills wUlb.. beard on the dayscb...
duled," wm_ BBid Often bills are postponl>d or not
heard on theachedu1ed day due'to delays onth~ flo'or. (H" in
theco.mmittee. "'TherearellJ.OJ'ethan-$l billionin'requesta
this-aession.·WilIiBDlB"aid. -Andwe h.ve maybe $54 mil
lion to 1IBB for ihe mosl; needed prqjects."

"TheCapitolOutlay ......mittee is the\uuodea working
,group in the building,- WUliamasaid. Williams hopes his
most needed projects, such ..water 8yBteme. are f\1nded.

Next week. Williams will review some ofthe bills and
actions which will affeet Education and TransPortation.

Senator. Pete Campos is busy working on his side at"
the building. Campos-was one oIthe 27 senators who vot.
ed.f'ortheveto overri.de~Campoathis week~notto
comment on 'the prison.~ instead t"ocused on educa
tion andte<:bnoIogy in the schools. He bes severalpiecesof
legiBlation asking fbr _ tIuin $1 million fbr coml>Utel's
omd relatedtechnology fbr4sVegas cityschools, Capitan
Municipal Schools and VaU&'hn Municipal Sehoo1s. He
also intends to spoD.Bet amendments seeking another $3
million to connect schools to the internet and $500.000
toW fbr ......p¢,er upgrades'Jn W_ Las Vegas. Santa.

,,' RosaConsolidatedm-ict, FortSumner, Corona;Coniz.
ozo, Ruidoso. and Hont;lo. "NotoiiIy do our stUdents neied to

.beccmWwellversedanda~to wo~kingwithhigh
er technology to be able to....p'peteinand_aruling and

,~' global economy.. they also need to have access to the in6.
nite ,-.mount ~ inf'orma:J;iCm available to them from. the
Intern~t/' ,Cam.pos said.

Campos learned last week that New Mexico is one of
three states to receive funding from the federal Tecbnolo·
gy Literacy CbaI\enge Func1, which fa port ofan efFol't to
reach President CIin""",'s fuur tl>chnoIogy gosIs: training
and te~ology support for tea,cbers. access to modirn
cQmputer8 fOr all students and tftachers. Internet conneew
tiona for all e18SMJ'OOIIlB ....d schoOls. andhil(h-quality soft..
ware"and on-line_ res0uree8 as part of the ci:ni~1lD1 in
eYefY school. .. .

,New Mexico·s $1.6 million IJr.'Ult win be cn8trib6ted ...
, ..eJir,1ltlY to flChool 'districtli. JJ"Ii;inn~ng'in April, the dis·

. . trictsWiI~.""'Y!""""""''''!IPI!.~'l!iU'''..h......~~..><Y.':1 ',~'l'he,...,pf'cantioiiBWillbe~ bassdOlI'dnteriA de\oe<' ....
lop-:,dby'theNew Mexico COuncil~Technology inEduca
tion. a _pestablished by the legislature to advi....,poli.
cy leaders on edueatioilal technOlogy func:Hng. tltanclards
and equity. :"I hope the school district ofLincoln County.
and dthers ill my district take advan'tage ofthis opportunM.

. ity" to gettheir shareofthis generous grant." Campossaid.
Campos also introduced a last minute capital outlay

requestbill last week, SlJ 1107, that asks fur $1.1 million.
$100.000 of that is for bleachers and bathropma fbr the
Glencoe Rural EventS Centerand $1 million is to continue
Camp Sierra Blanca as a youth boot; camp. Children.
Youth and Families have extended their deadline for
accepting proposals for a private entity-to operatethe bOot
camp forjuvenile offenders until late April. This wlll be at
leeBt the fourth setback on the rfp c!'Iaclline. It bes not
been resolved in the legislature about overcrowding hi our
state's juvenile f.acilitiea. One bill. introduced. by Rep.
Mimi Stewort lD-A1buquerque) asks fbr 'pormble build·
ings to put at Springer on a temporary. em~rgencybasis.

On transportation•.Campos is "",ponsdflng SB 8?4
County Maintenance of state Roads which will requfre
the state to .provide funds to counties which are forced to
take over maintenance of now maintained state roads.
The state has sent Lincoln County a list of 162 miles of
ro.-uis 'that will fall under this proposal. Those include
State Road 48 from Bonito turn off to Capitan; NM 55
Claunch Road; NM 246 Pine Lodge Road; NM: 247 from
Corona to. Ram.on; NM 349 White Oaks Road; NM 368
Arabella Road; NM:395 Alamo Canyon Road includingthe
bridge; NM 461 to Coyote north ,of Carrizozo ofFHighway
54; NM 462 Ancho road; NM 532 Ski Run Road.

Lincoln County Commjssioi'l.ers Monroy Montes and
Wilton Howell came up to the Capitol Building on Tues
day to testify In the Corporations and TransportaionCom.
mittee about how they do not want the respOnsibility for
these roads because the county cannot aftbrd it.~er.
the committee hepring was canceled for the day. which is
what happens often in the Capitol building during the
legislature. This is not deHberate. but occurs because of
unexpected circum:stances.

Senators and representatives ask their conStituents
to partiCipate in the legislative process. but the constiM
~t8 also need to b·e aware thatoften the billa they want
to testUY for are postponed. and collllDifteee delayed. Cor
respondence to legislators is a good way to convey mes
sages. Hand written. letters comp~by the writer. are
more_efFective than form. letters or petitions. .

'On MoocIe,y, February 17, the Capitan Junior Girl
Scouts~ honorary. pages Cor Rep. Williams on the
House Floor, The girls. Rayde1 Zamora. Katrina Johns.
Cheyenne Udell, Amber LeMa,y and Kate Chen-y were
introducedto representatives andsot a lookatthe lsgis1a
ture'in actio,n. Afterwards theytouredSantaFe. including
a stop at the Cathedral Their leaders are Sheril Zamora
end Dorla Cberi-y. . .

. Next week. "duoation. 'transportation-and the other
big Issue&, ~ons. welfars and _d.

• rn•• m.-.....• ...·:·...• •• m w'. ""PM'__ •••" t. c. __..............,_~__~_' . _
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JerI'Y Wright. lPi"""ai man·

ag.... of the LincolnCounl;y
,SoUel Waste' Aut1w<oity'
(I,CSWA> presentediQfo.......
tlc>n about solid .waste .oft.
_ at the .Feb. 18 LGSWA
meeting. .

The LOSWA board ap·
proved Wright'.· ",ljuest to go
ollt- for request fur proposals
(RFP) fbr the solielwa.te
IlioftWa:rs-prognim~

Nine . different sof'tware,
compardes that have' solid'
waste programs have been
contacted. Wright said·
LCSWA has received seven .
responses from the companies. :

LCSWA:To
Advertise. fQ~,,'
SOftwareiP¥Oitam

(505) 354-4260Ph.
". ... ~ ACE IS THE PLACE -0 -0 -0

Special Orders We-Icome!!

,'"

ACE~HARDWARE & MERCANTILE
108 E. SmOkey Bear Blvd. I Capitan, NM.88316

Mon. thru Sat. I 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

.,~"I!"4.
",.

~l1R4MT
354-22!1T 354-2253

smOkey Bear Boulevard In Mid Capitan
RESTAURANT HOURS: 6:00 a.m. 10 9:00 p.~.

~:::T,:H::4:N:K::~:O:U::Fo:O:R::Y:O:U:R:S:U:P:P:O:R:T::~i
•·:
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~

Feb. 1!J • 'el11!G Lohl1ian;Jfeb.
2(1 - Joe (]e!'aoets; Feb. .ll~ 
Katherine .Col_ail and Pat
Carpenter: Feb.' lllI • Jane"
Allred, Plot' Hughes and Jbil,
Newman~ F"eb. 23 - Chloe 'Pe··
ters; Feb. 114 • LouIs Padilla;
Feb. 28 • John McKay; Feb. 27
• Billy F ....ibllrll· .

And to all theae people.
happy birthday and much08
more. Ooni'e to the center on
Friday, Feb. 28 and we'll help
you eat some birthdaY.cake.

Still recovering: Albert Paul
isatil1 in the hospital in
Roswell. If" anyone wants to
call Albert and cheer him UP.
the number is 622-8170, Room
246B. Get we]) and come The responses' include in-·
home soon- Albert;. fonnation and some demo·

So there you have a little . disks that .deseribe··the types.
bit' of Bric-a-brac Maureen. of pTOgnUIlming that are:
Come and visit us at the cen- 'available. LCSWA can look;
ter. I need you to help me through the software 'pro-.

. plan .something for St. Pat's grams and decide what $eciC':.
L .. ieations would best benet1t,Day. ouJe.
. • • • • • LCSWA.

The senior citizens center Wright said the software
seniors participated in a pool will probably cost between
tournament at Ruidoso Downs $8~OOO IPld $12.000.

. last week and the Winners In other busineQ at the
are: Mollie, Mason won first. LCSWA meeting the board'
Barbara Stewart won second, apPl"(Jved a resolution fur the
and her mother Fran Lays fiscal year 1996-9,7 budget.
wotI third. And in the men's . revision. The $200,000 grant
gtoup: Floyd Danielson won to close. the landfill must be in
first. Ed' Payton won second, a separate line 'itJ!:m to aDow
and Wayne Mason won third. '"the Em to track the money.
And we are an mighty proud ...the required security for
of each of you. Keep up the LCSWA deposits has been:
good w~:.. . . . corrected. The previous bank'~

refused to pledge securities-:
until they coulel ascertain thet i
LCSWA is a' governmental , '
agency. LCSWA ·Iat.r changed .'
banks and the present bank,:
provides the necessary -securi-':
ty pledges. "~•.·In ,ths 1997~8_ buclget,'~

Wrigbj,;n ~t' p.o.....e' tha,,'
-..a«UtioCl- or:; purchasing· 'agent't-l
whO' 'win,·- also serve as a~'
recycling coordinator. As the,
recycling coordinator the'
person will work to get the
best price for reeyeIables.

•

SUBSCRIBE NOW
CALL 648-2333

i"

Birthdays. There is still no
cure for '\he birthday, despite
the advances in medicine, the
breakthroughs in science,
despite all the knowledge
there is still no cure, for the
y.arly birthday.

But therr again, Maureen,
the birthday is better than
the alternative...(to be or not
to be.) (Wonder why Louie .
had to put that in. knowing Spent too much time at
full well how close I am to senior citizens today, business
answering that final call from meeting, etc. ,and the time is
Way Up Yonder.) getting too close to closing

time" so for now will bring
So on with the birthdays for tltis to a close $lld thank GOd

the month of February: Feb.5 for Louie's input, especially
- Ralph, Dunlap and Virgil. tqd~.
6:all{~6~·..·e' _ ;o'"A:nd1"8_" ...~'~> ...... ff:'~~Jo¥; • • • •.
Pur~.Ja{"·:F.b.···10 ",:, Jojce' ~ HeWs '8. special wish you
Jones; Feb. 12 JerrY' cim'hear ii in Cork or Kerry:
Nighbert; Feb. 13. Bea· God Bless yourself, God
Smith. Feb. 16 --Tom Fish; Bless your house and Mayall

. your days be merry~ And as
SL Patrick's Day will soon be
here. a bit of the Irish is
wished to each of you and
especially to my' new· Irish
fi:iend, Emme~t Downes and
his pretty wife Sandy.

God Bless aU those who
read this and even God Bless
those who don't.

CHARLOTI'E CRAIG
Charlotte Darlene CTaig

died February 17. at Lincoln
County Medical Center in
Ruidoso. She was born May
lB. 1941 in Ruidoso and had
lived. in the area all ofher life.
She-had served the village of
Ruidoso Downs as a ~tee
trom 1991 until 1996 and·
mayor pro-tem from 1992
until i996. She married Ton,Y
Craig on August 29, 1969 at
RuidoSo.

She is survived by her
husband Tony of the home;
son, George Lester Hancock;
two daughters, Norma Jean
Pinkston and Dixie' Louise
Morris; two brothers. Ernest
Burgess and Cliffoi"d,Burgess;
five sisters, Racllel
McMenemy. Dixie. Burgess,
Geneva -Weygandt, Mary
Burgess and ImaJean Miran
da, and nine grandchildren.

... '" '" '" '" '" '"

their respective deaths.
Myra .was preceeded in

death by her son Daniel
Albert in 1966, her husband
Creighton in 1968, her son-in
law Tmnmy Latham in 1983,
and her daughter Evalyn
Lath8ID, in 1992.

She is survived by one sis
ter, Nell Edington of Las
Cruces. nine grandchildren,
15 great-grandchildren, and
four great-great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Jackie
.Davidson, Bob Marley. Tru
man Pierce, Charles Porter.
Tony Treat, and Martin
Yriart. Honorary Pallbearers
were Richard Bean, Trinidad
Chavez, John Cooper, Neu
man Merritt, and Bob Naylor.
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OBITUARIES

, '.

Anel thank God for Louie
Padilla every day, but today
especially, because I haven't a
clue at this point and time of
what I -am going to write
about today.

• • • • •
And here'll Louie...
"Dear Maureen, Here is

some of this and some of that
from the Capitan Zia Senior
Center:

The center conducted a
questionnaire survey recently.
The purpose of this survey
'was to obtain input arad.1:~.

menta from the seniors re
garding the type and quality
of the services they now re-_
ceive at our center.

GnoetlnlfS IMn mY c>lel·· Anyw~, one of the q...,..
houae bY the, ~cle of the roM '~"ns. ,~d the seniors ~
to YOQrhouselll . '. .1ailoJit· the "qualil;y" of the

• • • * ... m.,a1s' 8e~.t-tb.center. 3&
Just 1'I't,umed to 'my ~lel out of ,311 .....l'O"clents ola.~'

ceiJa by the Bi.de of the~. tied the :meal. as ,!ritherex~l.
aDd the clock 18 ~By ticking. lent or very, good:
U.u"lIy bY this time I am Who I. resl'O"sible for the
proot1ng my hierosbrPhics Qn outsbindhq[ meals? His name
about ready to dam· to the is TOO.y ChQ.. Tony WilS
post office to senel my eI1brt. bo,m ill 9M!~n·. A1!;e.:'gradu.
on th.. merry way to atiim trOJri 'CaPitim Hiel.
Carrizozo. School he -·went to" work at

• • • .'. Fort Stanton. There he Cooked
This day am, justbelPnning for 26 years.

· to unwind from the lovely Tony has the winning com
lunch and business meeting at, . bination: :training. experience.

• senior ci~s center.' It was natural talent. and a p~si..
my pleasure to sit act'Oss the tent desire to excel. That is
table from. our lovely new WhY Tony is outstanding .in
program di'l'ector.. Ada' the food preparation deptlrt
Hendryx, and she promised to ment. That- ,S whY the
give me a more detailed ac- Capitan Zia Center has to be
count of why and when abe among the top of any fJeniot"
first came to this area. So you meal program anywhere.
all have something to antiei- Call before 10 a.m. and let
pate as she is indeed a most us know you're coming over to
charming individual. . enjOy a good and delicious

• .• • • • meal and come cheek· us out.
At the business meeting we (If you want people to think

were hOJlOl'ed with the pres- you're young, use phrases like
ence of Lin..ciJlp County Com- "check us out.")
missioner Bill ScbwettmanD
and he is alw8.Ys a most wel- '
come guest.

• • • • •

MYRA PFINGSTEN
RICHARDS

Services were held Febru
ary 25, at LaGrone. Funeral
Chapel in Roswell fOr Myra
Pfingsten Richards, age 90,
who died at Corona. Rev.
Steve Chappell of 1st United
Methodist Church of Roswell
officiated at the services.
Interment followed at South
Park CeInetery.

Myra was born at Angus,
territory of New Mexico in
Lincoln County to Al~erland
Eva May Pfingsten on June
22. 1906, She died February
20,

She went to grammar
school at Nogal Mesa. first
year ofhigh school at Capitan.
second year at Scotsville. Vir
ginia. third year at Lincoln.
fourth year- at Carrizozo. She

·taught one year of grade
school 'at Macho school. This
school was on McFarland's
ranch east of the Capitan
mountains. Myra met
Creighton Hill Richards when
she went utJ to the Macho Dis
trict to interview for the posi
tion of" teacher.

They were married June
8. 1927 in Alamogordo.
Creighton was working for
the Block Ranch for T.A.
Spencer and continued. work
ing there for three years after
marrying. They lived at the
old house at Corn Tanks
where their 'children were
born; a daughter, Evalyn on
April 2. 1928, and a son, Dan
A on. May 4, 1929.

They bought the Juan
Largo Ranch, and moved
there in 1930. They had 20
head of horses, including a
stallion, 100 head ofHereford
cows, and about 4 bulls. In the

· 19508 they added sheep to the
ranch. They livedat the ranch
or in their "town house" u:il.tll
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354-2260
P.O. Box 840

CAPITAN, Nil 8831.

t "'.

505-437':5424 .. __--

1200 N. White Sands Blvd,
Suite 106

ALAMOGORDO,·NM 88310

Vesert. Sky
l1ealt.h l"€>VdS

HERBS, TEAs, VITAMIN stJPPLEMENTS
CHAIR MASSAGE

Tally --no OwnerLlctmsfld Massage Therapist
#19161 '.

Plnetree Squ.re
AUIOOSO. NM 88345

257-4969

.POCKET CHANGE

2330

"DANTE'S. PEAK (PG-13)
• 11DD J 8;15 I &:00 I • 8:,5

"TI:IE EMPIRE STRIK~S 'BACK (Pelf
• "2:411./ a:so J 8:"" J • 8:45 .

CARDS
o
M

u~ l.~ "" ....
, COINS....~.... ,

S
COMIC BOOKS, SPORlS CARDS. RARE COINS

"Largest Tn Alamogordo Since 1989'

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES & SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
PLEASE CALL

1-800-221-6819
.......hly~_ m8Y _ drQpP"d oJ).

RANCHER'S TRUE VALUE In-e.mz-.
510 241h s..-t

ALAMOGORDO, NY 88310

•

"ABSOLUT,E POWER" (R)
...........2:30 I 9:00 I 8;30 I • 8:00

:Os~. .
. ~TOCKMAN'S

FEED & SUPPLY
Hwy. 380 &: Hwy 246

CAf:'ITAN, NI:W MEXiCO 88316

• fULL fEED LINES • VET SUPPLIES
Gary"8f /0 Lanning

(101) 114 ai82

,
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Serving the Area Since 1856

THE INK WELL, INC.

-""'""- 0Jj'fc0 """"""""
BUY·RENT·LEASE

{

MON..FRI: S:30 10 &::30
SAT: 8:30 10 12:00

F~,w=r~~.2.!1
314 NINTH STREET

OOWNlOWN OLAIIOGOROO

World . ..
DiSCOVERY.
~~.R'''d=.o._ Travel

~Serving AU qf'Lincolry. County~
378-4488 I 378-4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM 88348
'Home Owned I J!suIbjlsh~ 1$JS8'

HIGH HOPES
10,000+ BOOKS
(Exchange or Sell)
Inconoe Tax
Prepa~ion

CRAFT SUPPLIES
GIFI'S

648-2873
101 LAVA LOOP

CARRIZOZO

J_n". Taylor, Ma".",.,.
The Paddock I RUIDOSO. NEW1llEX1CO~'", 1000 Mechem Drive

(IIOS) 25....388. I '1~800-ee7-20_

~"'I
SALES / SERVICE / PARTS / IlENTALS 1

• ALL B~~:cf:..'::'Ji,~~s and • ":" i
(505) 257~ ~.""'" ~

8.

f
i

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE. .

(505) 257 4147 .
427 S'udderlh Drive I Ruidoso, "1M 88345

----~-------- --

C & L LUMBER
and SUPPL Y INC.

$I",wo.lIJld .•!i\o'l..nr.iiown,.
U'lIb'iibu hliel ;,;,1iIllP't .tt.c~ ..'.....~~...
l'!..~~. .' ~1te<l""01 ..,·
~~M~te>~~...
Cbatnlllo'/J.·•. bil•.,il:al··ln,
~~·\ll\n:~~:";~·:~·····.r'....................~..,~~
wie~in<l8Plta!l ~~
tiia vehili1e ~.~tuok,i.~
Iy mu.dd,y. . . ..' '.'

6:84 p...... lOft .~ .
...ale soIli~ol: ~<.... ,,_n.. " ~""eol:·driV-ofti_""",w • -!.,.,.. ' "
'ing a dirt ..1>iIJl>.~. '~""
speeds..' A dbI>"W'~'~!J!!I.
advi~d .tb.t sUWeet h,. •.'I!e....
warned and w14to go.b_
....d ste,v thers.. .' .•

6:Oli p.m. femal6. wi""
req~e8ted an ' o~~e.. :i~
Oapitan in _ce to tIlIo
young females.:went involVed
in an accident with no ioju~

~;i~~~-= c~~n~:~1ue .~'~r~~~:~R
9:82 p.m. caner reported e ·II..MACARPRKET·ET.· .!lapp" y. ,..".;.

"";Vl1 in..'den+a mother and . ..• Fr&' Deliv111tY .~ set.Up. :.: "..'
- '... ·.24-HourOp..¢al...."..~~~
BOD arguinc.. Depu.tiea re-- • y...... No QQet,. ." - ~.'
sponded. ' 1500~ Drive • \il(e~.~t~.(;..,...·.i

Febraary 20: RlIIIIOS(I, .. -- p,", &_.J~ ',',n,
H 11:05 a.m. caller reported Bry~ Bmah ··ChtJd Srnfth R:S.:o~=.

:'unun;~cledH= ~: ,:==2:5=7:-:6682:;===~~=':" :(50::I$):.:":2$=7:-:4:4:8:2;~lire depaJ'tm~responded. 'I
2:01 p.m. a female reported . . - , .;,

h .....ssment. A deputy re- 0-'"- Lincoln County Abstract
'~_m. a 911 caQer re- . & Title Company. '. ~.
ported an unattended death in

the Corona area. Deputies 1007 Mechem I P.O..DrawBrl97!1
responded. OMi reqUOllted. BUB. 258-5959' 1-1100-635-4692' FAX (505) 258..9010

5:54 p.m. Capitan' police RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345
notified oIl,patch by redio he 4'06 12th SI. I P,O. Box 39would execute warrant. .

February 21: Phone: (505) 648-2882 ' FAX (505) 648-2820
12:16 a.m. caDer requested . CARRIZOzo, :NEw MEXICO ~1

a deputy assist at the Baptist
church in Carrizozo. Deputy
responded.

6:59 a.ID. caller repor:t;ed an
aCcident with no injuries on
Angus Hill on Highway 48.
Ste~ poli.. notllied. .

7:13 a.m. caller reported a
dumpster fire at the entrance
to Fawn' Ridge. Tlie dumpster
was smoldering. Qonito fire

. department responded.
7dSO. a.,...... 911,."'l.r ,~f

vised of an accident with
injuries on Ski Run Road. Alto
ambulance. Bonito tire dopan:
ment, and deputy responded.
State police notified at 7:52
a.m. At 8:11 a.m. Alto ambu
lance requested R~idoso unit
for transport of third patient.
RALS paged. responding.
tr"",p'-d toLCMC...

8:01 a.m. anonymous motor
ist repo-:ted an accident. a
pjck~up . slid oft" the roadway
on Highway 285 10 miles
south of" Vaughn. occured
three times. no injuries.
Vaughn police notified.

11:03 B.m. an ambulance
was requeated at a business
in Carrizozo reference to a 20
year old female with severe
abdominal pain. Carrizozo
ambulance responded and
transported patient to LCMC.,

Time unknown subject re
ported criminal damage to
property in Alto. A deputy
took a report.

8:19 p.m. a 911 caner re
ported a chimney fire i~ the
Capitan area. Capitan fire
department at 8:29 requested
additional help from Bonito
fire department. At 8:35 p.m.
second 911 call -received that
chimney fire is out,. advised
fire units are getting close
and they are going to check
out the. damage if any. At 8:55
Capitan fire department re
ported all is O.K. at this time.
Capitan police also responded.

9:21 p.m. caller. reported. an
accident in upper canyon.
turned over to Ruidoso police.

9:22 p.m. caller reported. a
possible breaking and enter
ing, two male subjects in
black. ~r were seen at a busi-

,' ness in Capitan, possibly
'trYing to break-in. Capitan
poHce notified.

11:44 p.lIi. caller -reported a
civil matter on Highway 48. a
parent and child were having
a difference on life. DepuliY"
responded.

February 22:
12:17 a.m. wrecker was

1 requested for two vehicles
stuck nBar Monjeau Lookout
Road. two females and two
mal.. walking.

{SEI! PAd. 10}

' .

-----_.-

.•, _1......._ 'liIi ~.
,qq .~~~~. "" '.
o..~c "to'PIlP>"P«n't ,1>IAi""~ to
loDicaIll CO....f:lr ~cal. Cen
ter (J.C~> •.l""'~l!ido.O.
CarrizozO lmJ\noI......~.
ad endtran_ited'P~t.'.

1:00 ........... OCCidel't with
no bUurie. was ~d ~t
the junc:tiab of Higbwa,ys 880
and 64. deputy relluested case
numbe, and ,,111I tor _dent
report.
1:~p.m~ a 911 caDer J'&o

queisted . 'an 8:mbuIance. atLo_, Iliagle Creek in ref<no.
en.. to ail ......icleat wfl;h inja
ries, girl J,yJng in streei. 'Alto .
aptbulance was paged.
Ruiclo8o AdVanced Life Sup
port <RALS> Med I unit. trans
ported potlentto LOMC. EMS
advised' animal control in
refittenee to iJljured K-9. State
pollee advised of accident and

. requeBt for ambulance.
RuidOso pollce" requested· to
asRiat with bQ~d K"-9. EMS
aclvised no tbrtber action
taken. owner has shown up
and will take care of K-9.

12:48 p.m. caller requeSted
animal control. reference her
eat tries to get up but can't.
CIU"l"lZOZO pOlleeres~

2:03 p.m. an ambulance was
riqoested· in CarrIzozo for a
temale. 82 years old. is con~

---eAPlTA\II-- .. _..
Adu~ Sunday _1 _ 8:80 em
Worship. Servk;e,=_"',..: ..,••.~,am.';.~,
ChBdren'S ·Sunaay ~.............. . am
Fellowship 11me ' 10:15 am
Adu~ Sunday _ 11:DD am
O/lolt PtaCllce (TIl8Sday) 7:00 pm .
Fellowship Dinner EveJy ThlnI Sunday .
Handmaidens (EaJmenical WOmun·s Group)

181 and 3rd Tuesday 9:30 am.
lIount_l. Mfp'.17 .........
8lena mp.oa~ .

ALLAN M. MIll.ER, pastor
209 Uncoln' Ave. C8pi1an. NM
354-2025 . . .

TulllKlay Bible Study••....•. : 7:DD pm
Sunday SChooL , 1D:DD om
. Sunday Evening•.•.•...•........•......... 8:00 pm

LESLIE EARWOOD. minister
5th & Lincoln I 338-4827

Sund'y Bible Study 10:00 am.
Worship Servlce..••...•...••.... ~ :. 11:00 am.
Evening WOrship 6:00 p.m.
WedneSday Bible Study .7:00 p.m.

8pIdt of Ufo ApoRoHo
PeDteoostal TaberDacle

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. co-pastors
648-2650

Nogal Pre8hylerlOn Church:

Worship , 11:00 am.
Ancho COmmunity Pre8hyler1an Church:

Worship .......•••••.••....•...•....••..,••... 9:00 am.
SUnday SChoo!. ..•...•••••••.•••..•.... 10:00 am. ,--

Corona Presbyterian Church:
Sunda)' SCho()l ~.•..•.._.•..•... 10:00 am.
Worship .•••••...•...••..•••••••••••.•.....• 11:00 a.m.
Adu~ Bible Study & You1h
Fellawship.•.•.•.....••Wednesda)'8 6:00 p.m.

Chrbt Community_p
ED VINSON. pastor
514 Smokey Be~r Blvd.lCapiIan
lmer-denomlnatlonal

Sunday SChool 9:3D am.
Sunday Morning Worship•••••••••••• 10:30 a.m.

capitan CJr._ of Chrbt·

TriDity Southern Baptist Church

·FI.OYD GOODLOE. pa~fOr
Capiian (Soulh on Highway 48)
354-3119 .

Sunday SChool..•••.•..•,••.....••••........9:45 a.m.
~omlngWorship ..• ,••• ,••••...•........•••••. 11 a.m.
AWANA Wednesday.•••...•.•••.•.....,6:30 p.m.

•

THE CHURCH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED BY . ..

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER. pastor
Trinfty • Carrizozo
1Doo D. Ave.• 648·2893 I 257-5614

Sunday SChool (All Age.) 10:00 am
Worship Service 11:10 am
Choir Practice (WsdnlllKlay) 6:3D pm
United Methodist Men' Breakfast

2nd Sunday ,.,•.....••. 8:30 am
U.nlted MB.lhod.lst ·Women Every .

3n1 Wednesdsy 2:DD pm
Fellowship Dinner .Last Sunday of Month

.••.,..•....•:........••...:-. , 12:30 pm

PAUL WETzEL, minister
Ave. C 01 12th. Carrizozo. NM, 648-2996

Sunday SChool 1D:OD am
Worship Servlce••..........._.. '6.•.•••.••. 11 :00 am
Evening Worship 6:DD pm
WednSSday Bible Study 7:OD pm

St. Matthias Episcopal Church

-R-ev-.C-Y-N'-TH-I-A-W-··=;;;-.,;:;I..NGTO;;--....

Comer of EAve. & Sixth. Carrizozo. NM
256-3226-

Holy EucharISl, ......•......•.9:30 a.m. Sunday

VaIted'iIIethaclillt Cia_es

camza.o Communlll Ch~ lAIO)

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. pe8lOI'
Comor of CAve. & Thl_nth, 648-?186

SLinctay·SChool.•••.....~.•.•.•..._..,.,••••• ,o-:oO am '
Worship Setvlce.•.;.••••••.•••...........••• 11 :00 am
Thurllday BIble Sludy 7:OD pm

a.·ttI RIta cathOliC COllUD.UDi~

FA. DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Birch. Cerrlzo"". NM. 648-2853
SATURDAY:

Capitan~ Hean 5:DD pm
C'Z02C Santa RIIa 6:3D pm

SUNDAY:
. Cepllan Sacred Hean 9:DD am

C'zozo Santa Rita ...............•......... 11 :00 am
Corona SI. Theresa.••••.••••...••,••..•.••• 4:00 pm

CJr._of~

,.
.,i

. T4e ~lllto_l;iOtt o~ mid..!l'J:'!.;,to.c..Pl~
WBlI ta'ktln~ .oIl'P!ltob. 1'0 .. . . !':
coI'\lls In.tIu>I,lll..lnOoan!;y7:311 p.m. a 911 can.... <101-.
S!i6dft', Ql6ce I". tIle ..~ vised alWili> '.$Ybj,ot. ""llUl·to
b.~:~~.o: . . Mz hOll/lo ",,01 J'1I<IU!'llted he

':,;;.,.~1$: call police in r.-erenClli to.'his
~:48 .p..... ~9U caller...... 11 ye.... old I!oJr is_mg.

qno-tIld .. do","",' ~ he, ieai- Deputlos reBlloDdsd. state
d4ince 1n OaPltllftlNogaI........ poll.. advised .....eren.. 911
~.her "eillhb- have. call and all lnfbrmlltloll. CIUId
her l>one ",,01 ,he would like loooted at 12:1$ a,m. 0.1[; .
it. ·back. .l>epnt;y' reBllOnded. 10:00 p.m. a 911 caller
adV18ed nb' fiUtber action report.ed a prowler . 'On '
taken. advioedthey ;ViII cooP- ~eeu RoouI. Oepu!;y re
erate -.nd put bone back over spon4ed. staM police responfl~
fence. ed. All was O.K.

6:00 p.m. Ruidoso police February 19: ,
department called. PD8Sible 2:07a.m. caller requested, a
electric lines down in Gavilan welfare ~eck on male subje~
Canyon . one mile north of stated headine home to
Warrior. Female advised a. change clothes and to return
BeJDi bit a telephone pole and to work at 12 midnight. Ikts
there was a p08sibiUt.:v of not been seen or. h8ard from
electric lines being clown; semi since. State police advised.
kept going. did get a license 3:39 a.m. Ruidoso pom:
plate number. 6:29.p.m. called reported a 911 hang-up dUB to
eleetrlc company. they advised Hoes transferred. malfunction.
will have ~ce' man call ~1Jf busy, telephone comPanY
dispatcher. 5:48 p.m. electric un4ble to break connector to
company service man was check jf someone is on line OT
advised of the location: of pole off hook. TWo deputies re
and that 'guide wire was bro.. sponded.
ken. 7:36 a.m. a 911 caller ad-

6:03 p..... female caller vised of a possible suicide at
reque$ted to talk with officer Bonito. Lake. Two deputies
:in refeJ ence to harassment responded, OM! notified.
she is receiving and what·, she. 11:21 a.m. caller requested

be m. = .«'.'#'.,.,••• Ct. _m._. , ----. m.~__ ._
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GUEVARA
TAX SERVICE
(26 Years Experience)

• Individual
-.Busln...
• Stale

For Appolnrment CALL:

505/648·2930
404 Tenth Street
CARRIZOZO.' NM

CARRIZOZO LODGE ..
NO. 41 AF&AM

Moots Second WednesdBys
7:30 P.M.

All Masons are
urged to attend.

MORGAN MAXWELL.
Worshipful Ma'ster

648-22.55
JOHNSON S. STEARNS,

Secretary - 648-2878

Tho' District Court CJer.k
offices in Lincoln County 'and
Otero County wiU be closed
from March 3 through March·
14. The offices. will re-op811 ..
March 17 'at ~ "a.in.

The offices will be closed for
court personnel to attend
district court automation
training in Alamogordo. When
the training is completed. the
12th Judicial District will be
connected statewide.' with' ~l
district and magistrate courts..

Chief deputy cOurt clerk
Eugenia Vega and deputy
court clerk LiZ Lueras. both of
Carrizozo,will drive each day
to Alamogordo f"or' the train~

ing.

DiStrict Court C1erk's
·Offlce To Be Closect
For Next Two WeekS '.

. eated in' beiilg part of the crew
should attend this meeting.

Information Will be provided
on necessary' training. For
more infOrmation call 847·
2990.

.,-',

~ :.# 2 ' ..#X:PNU•.qyu.;uq i¢#. C_!!!:.)!. 2~
- " -, ." - . - ,.. .' ",', ',' . ','-,

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO

* 2-BR, 1-Bath, $12,000 *

..

9E:rTER slfOES FOR
THE ENTIRE FAMllY

Ph. (IIOIS) 648-2826

HovingA
Fitting Problem?

We FIt Almost
Anythlngl

In Roswell If's •••

623-5121
301 WEST McGAFFEY

Around·Lincoln County

FIre CNw SIgn-up
The Mountainair Ranger

District will hold a sign-up for
the Los Toros fire crew on
Saturday. March 1 at 9 a:m.

Individuals who are mter-

~~ssment
Howard ,Shanks. coordinator

of the South Central Moun
tain RC&D. re....tly wel
earned more than 40 members
of the Carrizozo and Upper
Hondo Soil ami Water Conser~ .
vation districts at the RC&:D
office in Carrizozo.

Ch4lirman Bill Hightower
called the meeting to order
and outlined the purpose of
the meeting: to develop a

.conservation needs assess-.
ment and establish local pri
,orities.

Local Soil Conservationist
Greg Hau8sletexplained pro
visions of the 1996 farm bill
as it pertained to the local
area.

Cindy Wrye of' the Fann
Services Agency (VSA) told
how FSA wae Ii partnership.

The balance of the moming
was spent listing water/soil
concerns as expressed by local
members. \.. ._

Under the guidance of Rich
ard Spencer. facilitator who
urged the group to be cre
ative. positive and coopera
·tive:··-the-fbllowingr-Jist of prior-
ftie~ was developed to be
worked 'on over the coming
year: .

1 Restore and maintain
heaithy pJ.8nt and animal
communities in balance with
their natural environment.

2. Improve range cOndition
and trend through grazing
mlUlilgement and installation
of' needed facilitating practic
es.

3. Inf"orm the public of the
benefits of natural resource
conservation.

4. Improve water quality
and quantit-y.

5. Cooperate with local and
state- agencies of .government
on urban expansion projects.

* * * • •.
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Good

437-5418
ALAMOGORDO, NM

88310

Alignlnents
& Brakes

RAY'S
STUCCO

SPECIALTIES
INSURED - BONDED

LICENSED
License No. 059086

Ph. 505-354-4259

JAY'S SHOP
Smokey Bear Blvd. I Cepltan.

Ph. (505) 354-8017

$19.99 + TAX 1I0STVEH'CLES

STORAGE SHEDS
STARTING 'AT $695.00

Owner Operator, JAMES C. McSWANE

OIL CHANGES (OIL & FIL TER)

409

Leather That Fee1s
and Looks Good

653-4663
PRiVATE PARTIES AVAIlABLE

JAKE WOLFHART LEATHER CO.
105 SmokBo/ Bear Blvd.
CAPITAN. NM,88316

Figueroa's
·Over 15 Years Exp&t"lence'

.. Domast'ic-Foreign .. Car-Truck-4lC4 • Guarantee Work
• Free Estimates· Tire Balancing· Alignments .. Brakes

.. Shocks & Struts .. CV Joints .. Front End Repajrs

OUTLAWS
BREWERY

& RESTAURANT
(OLD RIVERSiDE RANCHO)

Hwy. 70 - 15 Mlle. Easl
of Hondo

11 :00 a.m. 10 9:00 p.m.
7 DAYS A WEEK

~ Gifts for An", Occasion
~ Austrian Cry,!tal .... Spun &. Bla,::" Glass

, L.E. Smith Glassware .,. P!".l.nts Frames
, Mostly Mem,ories Hand Lotion," Sachets,

and Scented "Can"dks". Annie Oakley PerfWne
1200 N. White Sands, Suite 101

(Across ftom NarweSlI Bank)
ALAMOGORDO, NM - 505--43$-1010

:1: The ronowini individuals
Were booked into or released
iiem the LIncoln Ceunt<Y De-'
l;!intioe Cente~ <oc>unt<Y jail) in
{he courthouse in Carrizozo: ..
-, '. January 28:

Kenneth Carnes. 48.
,i;toswell; proba~on viol~tion.
~o bond, set by Judge Wilson:
:aieleased Feb. 21. transported
~o -correction facility in

"

lOehruary Ul', .' leaeeli 'Pel;li:l". ""I~a.. .....i~ OJ...~la.iM,:' ..y~~ ,'~'.
. '$ illl.. ,P."!'.lIi.iI" ·,,11-1 ..'II.Y l'e....·""'.. ~'·,<.F\:' ." " .... Cl>P1tan;b!'~ .. ,,~. ~".t\\Il~
.l\t!OI.aleJ'j); .. l)Wl: ·2!i;i•..._.· ·.\toli\l:,~\I.\i1·1y",,~,.,JUl. 'O\W.to . ~~.~I,Jij.'..:o~d~,

.•·tQ"~,.thN~~~~;i;~;Q ..~~trlP:~"%.~:;·$ft~~~t~'~J~:ai~l7err:v- .' S::ith' ':Ilil,llllililW'jill1i·'£ftI"J;:~~rY,'lmillJoi •.;..lioil.....~;~jr1JIi~:'.,,, .., .. ,
..• . ""o,/posS Or .~Iea·~. ·lllll"\ld llQt:e'rijJlJ.~l~,ooo:110 NO.e!. Ftall!;.>, :3~,:'Jii.~",~a;

. ...... ..... . """, $1ro.OOO,OOO bond, no 10 p..... bOnd, 110 110 """"",nt, .e~ ~ boolwd Jan•. 29, pOl\8.e.oIon or
.1iiI<la""d Feb;' 7, by ,.11'".e cent, set by ~... ' . Ru.tl;tl... r8!.....ll,d . .Iili~.' .·13. ....cai"i' 't,oaft'li:l<Ult.Oi!ttiluod

'. .li'e~1: .. .; 'i· .. ........ lll&ned by diotrl\lt JIillsB ':FebJowlry 16: .' ........e ~'l"~.. ·ajitw. .olJ>.tail.... '$$6,/)Q'9;00 boncl,
Domald Rilla. ,jl9,' ~i;o;, _ard Pa t .....sp"!'led. Larry RolUlh. "0.. RQidoso; Travle Bttll....ce. 1;13. North nel0 peroent,eot '1lY Ra,";

clriving on revoklo<l"l1,llQp.0l!.. to Las Ve NM. CClUrt ......mitni8l1t sailen days Carelina;,··li<>llkelI .,f.... 27, ....lea.ed Feb. lIi. Tele"""" to
boncl, .ne 10 ""r.cetit,\.aet I>Ji . . I"ebruan> 2; . • . by Butte. . .riminal '!"_........"""'tecI gc> 1<> Mar,vlancl Jt~a.f.&hab,'
magi.tr.,q, jucl8'\q"rald b...... :'""sph Scc>tt, "1. RalclOse. J.ay King. 21. ClirrIz<>JIe; battery,..th deaclly weapon. . Jq.hn. Ytar "8iJlfe.'f!;/a,
Jr.; rel....ed, F!ib. '1. rei..."" flUlure Ill> appear. nq .bond ..t pe••e••lon ef drug pe.rapher- $50.000;00 bond. ne 10 1'...... Hap........... hoeked' "'I". 3/1
c>rcIer oiJlned by :0...... . by Pareon.; rel.....d, Feb; 3. n..lia. $60.000.00 bond, ne 10 .....t, ...et by Ratts; rel.....d h"ld fui: Roswell ..........l(IOiIjll:

Ira W. Seplo.wi~~. 46. rei....... <>rder by Pars"".. pe......t. set by Da..... Feb. 5. relea.e e~.r by Butts. rel.....ecl lOeb. '10 1<> Roswell
Spriilgfield. IL;-trespassing, J~ Vigil, ~1. Tularosa: February 11: Timothy.• Garcla, 26, .UJ?'- con-eotion8].' - .
$500.00 bond ~t ~~ Dean~' pOssesSIon of mariJuana, drug Victor Ba~. 23. Ruidoso known: booked Jan. ~8. cnml~ . • . ._ ' ..'

paraphfillrnaUa. $1.500.00 DOWDS" parole violation. no nal damage to property. EJ,ergJ.o Ra.mirez.35. ~W~ba
bond, no 10 percent, set by bond'~ by probation officer; $6.000.00 bond. no 10 percent. ~wn,!; bo~kedJ~. 31. prq _-.
Dean; released Feb. .z. bonded released Feb,;- 21, release order set by BuUs; released Feb.. 7. tiQR, -VIolation. no'~d set:3
out. . :by probation officer. release order ~ Dean and probation omc:er. reJeas

February 3: ~Ia Peralta. 39. Mescalero; Butts. Feb. 3 by probation officer;
Harlyn -Geroni..-o, 21. failure to pay fines. $244.00

Mescalero: probation violation. cash bond set by Dean; re
obstructing an .police officer. leased Feb. 18. release order
no bond _ by magistrate by Dean.

, judge Bill Butts; relea••.d Feb; February 18:
7. release order by Butts.. Robert A._ Tapia. 22.

Terrell J. Wherry. 49. Coro- Ruidoso; f"ailure, to appear.,
na; protective custody. no. $500.000 cash bond Bet by
bond, released Feb'4. judge Porter. failUre to pay

February 4: fines. $316.00 cash bond set
Greg Baca.' 55. Ruido80by _Butts; released Feb. 18.

Downs; driving on suspended posted cash' bond on both.
. license, -senttmced to 364 days February 19:
by_Parsons. Henry ~. 46, Los

Jerry Romero. 23, Ruidoso; Lunas; failure to pay fines;
assault on household member. $506.00 fine or 364 days. set

'.~...;-_....._--------------------, . criminal . damage. criminal by Butts.
KEYS OF ALL KINDS tre&pas•• $10,000.00 baed. eo Sergio Rami....... 35. Ruldese

CA 10 pereent. set by ~tt8; re- Downs; larceny. .probation

ft.~ ~ aM~,~ ". N to"•.1=- leased Feb. 12. release erder held, $50,000.00 bend. no 10....,.'- n "''' __ by Butts. percent. on larcenY. set by

~
- ,- Harry D. Monk, 48. Merldi- Butts. no bond set by proba

an. Miss; murder. hold' for tion ofticer.
24-Hour . • Mississippi.' tampering with Matthew Beene. 25.

Emergency &. 5 A FE, ~_BI8,". evi~~,.1. ~~ boJ}.~=.. __ .•• c-' . Carlsbad; court commitment
&entice .' 2--5e40 ,A,n,. a: ,- F hrua •

--- e ry 0: seven days by Butts.
2920 Sudd....h I RUIDOSO, NM I 88345 Jeremy Kamplain. 23, Jackie Jacobs, 36, Ruidoso

.. Compll81e Loek & Sal'" Service .. Service WIthin SO mite radiUS, 'l::arrizozo; warrant out of"T or Downs; failure to pay fines.
.. Fasl ProfBsBlonai Service I • Licensed and Bonde", _ C, $300.00 bond ,set by judge $310.00 cash bond set by

nm .net TrIoI. floll. own._ 4K.". 'FOr Eue'7'hlMll' Williams; released Feb. 5. Dean; released Feb. 19. posted
·posted bond. 'cash bond.

February 6: Joe Martiriez, 25,' Kansas;
Colin WilHam~ 28, ~contempt of" court, failure to

Carrizozo; aggravated battery. pay fines. $(500.00 cash bond
-aggravated assault with' a set by municipal judge Bill
deadly ~$apoll. $6.000.00 Meeks; released Feb. 20. "1"6

bond. no 10 per:cent. set by I.ease order by Meeks.
.; 0\>.""; rel......d ,f'eb. 6, reI........ TIle' foJlP.>lli\',g U\lIividuals

.o'l'CW! by Dean...... ~......_~.... . ·were ~ th~~ l'rom" \he Lin-
Robert McK,weq,,~White coIn County Detention Center:

Oaks; criminal' trespassing, Hugh ~ Lackey, 64. booked
$600.00 bond set by Dean; Jan 2, cou.rt comlJlitment 30
released Feb. 6. release order days by Butts. released Feb.
by Dean. 1. time served.

Frankie Candelaria, 47. Bobby Rainey, 49. Ruidoso:
Ruidoso Downs; court commit- booked July 17. 1996, felony

·~ ~ ment t4ree days by Butts; DWI, violation of condition of. Nt.,.. 1112 Cuba Ave. released Feb. 9. time served. release for prior DWI. no ~nd
. ~. ALA~ NU February 7: set by Butts; out on fbrloueh

E • (505) ...·Ut.DGA Andrew C. Young, Ruidoso Feb. 19.
.. . F tJ R N _I T U R ""-VVUV Downs; probation violation. no . Gary Pack. 46. Ruidoso

Pal M.urea. Arnllrlc.'. Be.t .Seiling Sleep Set.- bond set by probation officer; Downs; booked Aug. 26. 19ge,
Your Choice cd COmfon, Extr. Firm or Pillow Top released Feb. 14, release order hold for Texas, display regis-

TWIN SET 2-PC SET · ····· ···S~:a::: by probation officer. tration. revocation suspended,
FULL SIZE 2-PC SET ~......•a g' 5 F h 8 th h t-
auEeN SIZE 2-PC SET :...........•:s~:5 e ruaJ"Y : possession of me amp e
KING SIZE 3-PC SET .................................................•• Chris C. Herzog, Ruidoso; amine with illtent to distrib-

1O-VEAR WARRANTY AT THE LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED. ON aggravated battery (domestic ute. conspiracy•. no bond setFREE SET UP. FREE REMOVAL OF OLD BEDDING, BRAND NAME SELECTI . b d
L=::.=.~::;.;::::.:::::;.;;;;;.;;;..;;;;~.;;;;.;,;..;,;..---------.. violence), $5.000.00 on, no by Butts, released Feb.13 to

10 percent, Bet by n""an; 1"8- correctional facility in Grants.
leased Feb. 18. release order Tracy Slaten.- 33, Ruidoso;
by Dean. . booked Sept. 9. 1996, proba-

February 10: tion violation, no bond set by
.Gary K. Powell, 49. Nogal; probation officer; released

probation violation. no· bond Feb. 7. release order by Par
set by probation officer; 1"8- sons.
leased Feb. 14, release order Jacob Salas, 36, Ruidoso
by probation officer. Downs; booked Oct. 7. battery

Ernesto Prieto, 22, Ruidoso; on household. criminal tres
resisting or evading, failure to pass. disorderiy conduct,
cQmply with conditions of $5,000.00 bond. no 10 percent
probation, APD hold, sen- set by Butts; released Feb. 6.
tenced to 30 days by Butts, no release order by Butts.
bond set by Parsons. Kenneth Chavez. 32,

Roger K. Lee. 26, Ruidoso; Arabella; booked Dec. 20.
p 0 sse'8 s ion 0 f 199.6, probation violation, no
methamphetamines. posses- bond set by probation officer;
sion of marijuana, possession released Feb. 13 to eorrection
of drug paraphernalia, al facility in Grants.
$7.000.00 bond with 10 per- David Arreola, 33. Ruidoso
cent. set by. Butts; released Downs; booked Dec. 23. pos
Feb. II, release order by. session of cocaine-marijuana
Bptts. with intent to distribute,

Donna Wellborn. 33, ,Alto; violation of .prior bond condi
probation violation, no bond tions. no bond set by Butts;
set by probation officer; 1"8- released Feb. 21. transported
leased Feb. 20. release order to correctional f"acility in
by probation officer. Grants.

. February 11: Alex Garcia. 23, Ruidoso;
Henry Sanchez. 54. Ruidoso booked Dec. 27. 1996. bur

Downs; probation violation. no glary. larceny. criminal dam
bond set by probation officer; age, possession of marijuana.
released Feb. 14, release order possession of drug parapher-
by probation officer. nalia. $30,000.00. no 10 per-

February 12: cent. bond set by Butts; re-
Olegario Godines, 32. leased Feb. 14, re.ease order

Hondo.; court commitment by Parsons.
three days by Butts; released Teresa K. Morgan. 37.
Feb. 15, time served. Ruidoso; booked Jan. 20. Fe-

February 13: voked drivers license, posses-
Mary Moore. 40, unknown; sion of coc$e. possession of

&tlure to comply with condi- drug paraphernalia. defective
tions of probation, no bond set equipment, $7.600.00 bond, no
by Parsons. 10 percent. set by Butts;. re-

,
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•
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258-4088
ROGER FIGUEROA. Fran! End and Brake Specialist

1056 Mechem Drive I Ruidoso. NM 88345

'
BEHIND TRUE VALUE STORE)..1----...;..---------'
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CAPlTAN-eAIUIJZOZO
NATI1IL\L GAS
REQtlBST FOR

PROPOSAL
LBCJAL

PROPESSIONAL
II1llRVICBB

The CapitanooCUtlzozo
NaturBl Call 1I!Il, nqueatlllg
propGfJl!Ils &om "eeused
New Mexico a\torneY8 for a
c:ontraet to pnwtde rouda:e
legel semee. and. blQldle
eo.m~xli"'tlon_~..r
ottbOmuniCIplll1uUIUp.You. .

;,:

REQVESTFOR
PROPOSALS JI'OR

DESIGN
PROlJ'ESSJONAL

SRRVICES

RFP No. AoOOl
Project Name: Rural

Plannlllll' Grent _ Forty
Year Water StudJT.

Contracting Agency:
ViI"" or Capitan.

AddreI:~ P.O. Box 24.6,
Capitan, NM 88816

Telephone:
(605) 864.-2247.

Dato: February
1997.

Proeuroment Manager:
Deborah Cummine.

NOTICB 01"
REQURBT Jl'OR

PROPOSALS
Quali fica tlons-based

eampetitive sealed propos..
ala for delllgn prilfessional
servteBB will be received by
the CODtr."tlDB Agency:
Viliageof"Capitan. P.O. Box
246, Capitan- NM:88318. fur
llFP No. A.ool.

TheContr~tiJl8'Apney
is requeatlng propOIiJale for
PI'Oresrdonal planning 1181'- .

vicee for: CommDJdty Dove
lopau"nt Block Orant
(CDllll) - _ Planning
Grant - Forty Year Wat8J"
Study. Prqfect No. 97aC-RS
I.8eG62.

Proposals will be
reeeived at the ViUaqre of
Capitan, 114 IADeol'n Ave..
P.O. Box 2I~ ~Plta~N)&
8881'8. until' M'.l"eh' ~ 11,

, .

LEGALS

"-" '

NOTICE OF
INVITATION

FORBm
NOTICEiB hereby Riven

that eompetltt'V8ly sealed
bidB will be received by the
Unc:oln County Pun:haaing
Agent at the LincolnCounty
Courthouse, P.O. Box 711
(800 Central Avenue). Car
rizozo" New Me:ldco 88301.
until 3:00 P.M•• Thursday.
March 20, 1997, at which
time and place the bids will
be openlld and pahllely read
aloud. Any bids received
after the above date- and
time will be retained
unopsnOd.

BID NO. 1....14.
RADIO MAINTENANCE

The Lincoln County
Board -of Commissioners
will review and make their
final dcIterminatian during
a regular commisBkm meet-
iog scheduled for 9:00 A.M..
on Tuesday, April 8, 1997.

Speci6eatioos are avail
able at the OfRce (l:Cthe Pu...
eha.litl' Asent. LiDooln
CountyCourlhouse. Carrlz.
_, or by calling Mar-tha
0u8VBJ'll at &Q&I648-28815.

Uneoln County reserves
the right to ac:cept or reject
all or any part of any hI~

waive minor techilic:alitlss
Rftd award tJ;1.e bid to best
serve the Intel'e8t otLincoln
County.
~GUBVABA_.....C_Mans_

Pub1Waed la the IJngollI

Conn. Newa OD FeiJr....
IU'7 217. 1...,.

'" ;,

""', -

'l'RANK YOU St. J.,. f<>r
fave>rs granted. B.C.

1'tp/Feb.,27
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, In'NI'IlPl1;'_~D~~'4'' ,~::':' '~.!l.I"iIJ Oliiwa<t ",. ''l'/ii(~~WilI:, ' .• ';

·~.~co ,"."", NMllIlIllOJlli..m·.......n04;, ~:lIO~c#llllU ,hio Ibr'l••,;mw':'\l'I!ll'I'','- "
. ,~,.; .. :,*"l.?'l!! .. " :~1ri'I~''''19lOiho.i.'~~\.i;~~.. t:r!!ij If!i~:' ""1lJ':~ -.
"'~~:I.~" t '~.,~ia..o.;.... ~~=,.l,\::~ ~.:=rIl>.~j. .;" . ~_;o~:/' =....... ~'<'~~;tilj;~~~~:'; b1.~L.:::....~....::~~~~~~il~:" ;',~\, .,:;~;'~"!.~c·y ,,,,-e::;:':."'1:.':q:.;_~~ ~£.~iii~·':

,L'l!f~IlI*"''''', ~, ~"jI;L!---:....- ..'1 ~I- '" ,".. ","~ "\, J;J~~lUu~ U. 1997. CQ:" ~_, •• _ ...~>, . f'~ ~ ,
til!!;~ Bc/I:ijr 9! tihe /i Nc)fIeB 1I1 ....1' ," 'it") 'iJ,'.OJi\:cT _Ie IP ~"'~' ' Plnl".
~ ~,:o~... re:'now ',IlIvBN ...... tho "'Od!!t"':(I>ljlO!lRiPl'tON,T,,-.. ; _ ~9i\1!!Ii.''f';tJl' ,
-pill..." .-ppli"a!:ions tor ",_4~ - • ......-', 1<l\iJ1ilr year ....... otUd,y by" _Iecl ~I<f/!, .~SS. .

=.=~~~~~r;:n='er;~o~r;:,,:,,:;.;~:r.r..a=.t"';-~;.WCII ON , ",

Jane TUrner Memorial 'llmd. :=.r:~"req..::r:a i "~": ~e:=',;.:r~'J:. ::~aa=••'-' ~~=--E,1f~~~i
JobDe""ptiOns~dapp1ica- Beill'theirclalm.wJ~~ ;fbrtJuiVtll'Pe Bndto ,.Jq~,..ement and pbliit ,tliff."'CaRJ D~.!
tiona _,lie obtained lit City -,........"!O-~tha _ .. the .......n..... ....'1\... _atlon .... _ ff"""""",, ': ...
Hall., Deiii:dUne few appliea- ~nt ,publication, ,.Of ,thtB ;. ,,*,regrowthof'tbeViUage. ,.Medran.~propoHdtepl, -I~.Cii~ 1t
tiona· Marchll 1997 t4:00 N'-orth._w1nbo lI.)BCOPEOFWOmc, 4OODmonts, alao pr....~ 1<>••gSll; 4E ,

IS ,.8. fbre;vurbarred. d~,1!JP8t- ThB 0I'ftw0r~rm rplee and resuJations~r- Ad .... 1 ~ ~ .. ~ ...' t: I y ~
p.Ol.~To,~of~zo~is be ,-",nted ei~ to tIL8 the &.11 01__ 'sidon.. .tnc-, intricate dlttaq 'of: the thIP~ ,;, :'::' '
E.O.E. m_ c;:QQlpliance, with uncle~ pUl'8DDlI1 rep- iqbnte1pal Utilit,v"8 . .......,. '.'''' S:t'RIc~"I"" , ..
ADA "fttle D-A. l'8~veatM~ta~~ Ptovide standard ;' tjOJlB~covereclintb,,~1Jb:.,. ':al"~' '",,"
CAROL SCHLARB PeI'l"8llOt, P.C•• aIoOtWdela Baade Deldgn SerYIees. con- atlilltive law.~ hourlY fQe ....;~:... ~:: '. ",
CM",,"&'&1Ii! ' ~..... BOD Eut~... IIi8ttJlIr of:: Btr teet (I.e shaU also include but Il9t ,_-.-- .._or , ",

,"'-:--. FifthFloor.El~'Te_ 1a8tiD..-im:)~C • 'limited to o1Jt-ol-t4f:wQ C..~~.'__ ':':'
Town'Clerk 79901. or flled wi$ll the . , .• _trave~. loa. distance 'w.....:~~~ -"~"'~~~"~"~Town ,or ClQTlzozo Probltkl Court of UncciIn "'U*hedln~LIacoln plione chargee. c~n. ,'PU1l!:II......~_
~b. 27 • Mar. '. County. New :Mexico. COlIIdiF N...... Feb.....· ~ and racalmilJe"~ Ccnittts..'Ne1tW:'..... ,

Da~' Ot;.{lO. 1997:~ ..,. 117 and Mareh 8 and para leeal.s~..., U$' n ......... II ;f.
MICHAEL Do TICIl,. J!Io _. port ."If. - """,'!tho" 18,.....,. ,c. .

FAMILY' YARD SALE: PenoiialDepum atatlft BUChitemsum~c~ ;' < , , , ,: ,;

Sattirday, March i. Nor- '01 the ...... or B;BQtJBST POft qp8naesm.tbe ........'Pli:It8. MBirnNa NO"l"lCB_
Bank 8 00 . to m' J/""" TIC'" PJIOlI08AL8 ~R 8lon. Over.IlI8ht out-bf..•tbWD ", ",' ";J..w .: a.ID. -- ~ aN tr 1 n be -I.:lI '_ .L._ ....._ LI---'- ~, I.-1m'-.... ' 27 Poat. 0IfI0e Boz~1 OBIQ ave WI p~ ~~. _ ,"'_ ._,;..~.

.........-........ B1 P.-o. T..- 788D28 PROFBSBJ,OlICAL municipal utility Cor actual ~. Tax., Q~*e:
MAD'JELD ANn SJ!:lWICBS dpeo.mentedexpellBlliBnotto w.tU hctl... repJ_~'II
PEBBBNOT. P.e. JtiPp No. 08'1 esceed the Capi~aD- eluled Quard meatb'lg'
Roger C Davie.E~' Carrizozo Na"'lOaa"',per Tlie8u,. Maroh 11.
8OO ...i MaID, .• ,Prqjeet ",a,ne: Water diem rate without 'h,e ~atlO:00..m •
FIfth Ploor Sptem Improvements - approval of the Board Of ~i8 open to the
E1 Tesaw 7DD01~· Directors. 'k. and·wU1 1M held at
(815) . ContractlDI' ;Asency: The attorney will also Circle B CamPl(l'01md ,

Yill.. of Capitan. pl'OVide legal advice and Rufcbto Downa.. Agenda
(915).saa-osm Te1~ Addre8m: P.o. Boll 246, represent the municlpel avatlab1e.2411oiiii1prior

IN 'I'HB, Pub..... :ID the LIaeoJa Capitan. NM ~10. utility before the Publif: the meetb.... Audlia
';"DIIF......:I'BI,;..C"·TT C~T, C01lll'" N_ OD Il'eltru- Telophone: Utiliti_ Commlafon and aid8ll.... avaiI&bJe

OF '1U'7 DO ami 87, 1887. (60&) .....2247. bef'ore the' courts in legal "quelllt. ple_e coot...'
LINCOLJlIl cxn:tNTi' Date; February 24. actions to which the utility llota.,.th. ouev'.ra~

STATB 01" NOTICB TO 1997. , tBa party and no other1ep.l-, fU8-2885 at.leiuIt 48
/'NBW MeXIco CBBDlTOlIS Proe.....ment Manapr: repre88ntatlon ,is 'prOvided tn.iu:lvaileetittheme.tiag

N ...,....... COVN"iT OF LlN'c;:oLN Deborah Cummina. tbrouch 8DYinaur~c:aF:': m.k@ "Any Dsee•••
IN 'nU:°~T1'ER STATE 01" NOTICB 011' ·rler or otber sfmUer entit¥~, -~tB. '

0'
THE E-·- ». NEW 'MRXICO REQ'lJEBT 110ft The legal rate shan bEl lIIABl'DA GDBVABAO,Lft,.... " C PROPOSALS quciteddclparatel:vthan tha't .... ~.

c) WANDA:M. ), J;N TDB ' for routine legal BorvIc:es. Coa.a.tar~~~~
IIARQY, Deeeased. ) PROBATE COURT Qualificationa-baBed The complex Htig.~ fee: " ,', . ': ;.

NOTICB TO competlti'V8 BeaJedp~ sballineludebutlsnotUm,",~ PuliJ~:lD1be _
CBBDITOJIS Probate No. 1'128 , &Is ~ deBign professional itedtohour1yl'Btelbr1&Pl~Co~~.Miwacm.•.

" IN THE NATTER· ) se"rvJc:es will be reeelved by, B8~.paralapl.mUe...~ ~ ~.~. ,'.
NQTJCE IS JJER:t:l!.Y OF THE ESTAT,£ ) 'tile Contracting Agency: for out-of:.towntrips.~' . ,', ..'

. ~~. 'that. ~..:' u~ .' OF HERBERT UtE ) '\PUIapofCapitan.P.O.Bmc. The Capitan-Carrizozo; '-lIIQ'I"J:NG NanCE
ai,q.!!-Dtvl ,",. ~~~;,,-,~~~,~~sW\h). ~t1apt~.~88816.for Natural 688 will Pa:v~'~":,. L6:tcolD
-U~''f",,~, • "W~"T"'","'.'I'.. ", ~'~ iJ'bJ..n~:o:L ...1Bd!k4fo.pT. ·•......,:.·'8OaUIJIl··.......t1e....,h " '.,~ Bo..... .

T .,•• , ....,' 8. ", ~Y'-" ....~,-,i{' Jl,.f1,JHl'heQl;aptraedDII~pq long distance charps. :'.'fLo14t""~Jy~;;~
fitg chi ..to. ~. is -:aquellil,* propoeale tbr documented room an 'iIo...-_'•

. _.the. !ill'!(2) NOTICE 1Sm:~, prDra~.Iq,"al, epglnoarlng boardlbrou............. trave!l'< ...=lL".n .
montha after "t.~- ~JVEN that the un4er- servI..sAlr: Wa1!Gt' System not to exceecl the mUDiclpatf~~ )'O#I! 'J997. __
eatloD of",tIrls Notice or lIliidd Irisned has been appointed ImPnlvaj..~..-Storage utl1ltJ'"s per dlem.rate widl{' ..,:t,.OO 'db. The~g
claims win be forever ~l repreaentatl'V8 Of Tank t~ :~n:tP..l!ity out the approval of ~e.i,:,;:eAt~~~~-;:V;
barred.C~muBtbop:re-- th1B8IItat8.Allpersonshav- Dtnrelop..~·~~¥.t Board of Directors. ,;:' '!" '
!ltn t04 either to the uDder- tng claims sgainst thi. (CDBU)bR~'l't:qjiii*l'RO. With consideration to:,l ;n=: :reIh.~~e:~
sllPJ.iHl Perscmlil Represen- estate are required to p,.. 97--e-IIS-I':'JAiGl. tho above, the seeled pro- • u ng- ,co _:-ft-.r
tatlve or mod with tbe Dis- sent their claim. within two PropOBaI_ win be poaals shall 88t fbrth the III

h
avaUllble Hh'i"'!"'pn,~r

trlct Court. , months after the date ofthe reclrived at the ViDase of following:. t e ,meetin... Auld la , .
DATED this 11th day of til'Bt publication of thiB Capitan, 114 Lincoln Ave.. 1,) The hourly rate for'1'OU- aides ~ avai1able

February. 199'7'. Notice or 'the claims will be P.O. Box 246. Capitan" NM: tine legal servic:e8 for atteJr. request, ple••e cont ,
oUn :Ra¥ IIard;;r foreverbarred.Claimsmust 88316, until :March 17. ney; togeiher with hourly ::.~: o~~~ 't't

11801 Coriell DrIve be presented either to the 1997. 11).00 a.m. 'cha;". for complex legal in d a:"the~
Granbury. Tmdb undersigned. personal rep- Copies of the Request services, including charcos m:k:~~D neCeRI!I::f'

7B(N8 resentatlve at Carrizozo, for PropoBalB can be for f'raetlonel portions oran Y
BOWLBY NM 88801. or filed with the obtldned in penon at the hour. arrangement&.
LAW PIRM.. P.c. Probate Court:· Lincoln offic:eoftheVillage"DfCap1~ 2.) A detailed de8crip- MABTIIA GUBV; t
Bye Blahai'd F.~leyD CountyClerk,. P.O. Box 398. tan Clerk-Treasurer at 114 tion of the firm's experience Co.~
Pottt 0(IIce Do. 'J8O do Probate Court. Linicoln' Ave.• Capitan. NM in local government and uat¥ II

80S PIle DATED: February 11. 88316 or will be mailed state regulatory boards. Publi:daed In the LIaeoIb
CIovUI. New .....80 199'7. upon written or telephone and knowledge ofthe namr- ClnQltyN~ on FebrI1-
88101 ALICB TRAYLOR requeBt to Deborah Cum- al Bas Industry. if any. and ar;v 8'7. 1897. '
(SOlI) 783-44117 Peftonal mins at (506) 354-2247. identification of the person i
PuhUBhed 1a the Unooln Repreeeatatlve A Pre-Propoaal Confer- or persons within the ftrm LBGAL NOTICE 1!
Couaty N_ on F'ebru· p.o. Boll: 667 ence will be held on March who will be primarily ~
ary27andMarchS.I987. CapItan, NM: 88&18 11.1997atVll:lageHalI.114 responsible for Capitan- Tho Village ofCapibj'J.a

Publbhed In the Llacoln Lincoln Ave., 10:00 a.m. Carrizozo Natural Gas' rep- ~.:~~~
~-UD'"N- 0 .. Pebru. PURCHASING AGENT: resentation ,and that per- ,.
....... ......- • el t ri . 10, 1997 at 0:30 p.m. at~ary 27ADd March &.1997. Deborah Cummins son s r evan expe once ID Village HaD Bldg. for

Clerk-Treasurer cMC government, if anY. r
Date: Februa- ....... 1997. 3.) A detailed descrip- purpose 0 diBcussln

... - f ofl'lee (; 'Uti d Amending OrdiDanc
1.) PROJEC T =:;;;rt staff' r::au=s~ 98-17. E.tablhhin~

DESCRIPnON: To de~ 4.) A aample contract Appointing and Orp.nizlDJr
a two million gallon storage the applicant would oft"er to A Cemet:er;v Board to C~
tank to be connected to the Capitan-Can1zozo Natural ForManapandControlthO.
existing ~ater system. Gasintheeventapplicantis Municipal Cemetery df

Location:Atractofland the successful proposal. Capitan. New Mexic6..
in the NW/4 Sec:tIon 14. T 9 5.) List of references amending Section YIlt
S. R 14 Eo N.M.P,:M.. Ltn- that the municipe1 utility Burial PJota and the feep
coin County. New Mmdeo. would be fTee to contact asseBsed,.eBtablillhing 0rcIt-

2.) SCOPE OF WORK: ,. ' nance 97.... This ordinan&
The Otreror shall perform (mlmmum of three). will be considered for adn~
the ' following profemonal 8.) Acknowledgement of tlon at the regular meetidg
services: reeeipt of any andfor 8ll on March 1O~ 1997 at 7:00

2.1) ProvidG stendard addendums. p,m. The public iB encour-
Basic Desi«n~.. eon- All proposals will be aged to attend. :

24. sisting of: Preliminary evaluated on a 100 point •lei Deborah Cummln_ :
Design Ph_, ~n&lDesign seale as follows: Cerk-~.CMe :
Phase, Bidding and Nogotl- '" 26 poilltB allowed for 'ViIJ.apI fd pap1tan :
attone Phase. ConBtruction hour'" r tin 10 I
~--- Ope' otlonal Pha .., rate 0 ron e ga PubU.taedbltheLiacoia
,.--~......, r Be. sorv.lees as outlined above.

'.') Periodic: on-eite County M...- OD FebrUa'" 26 points allowed for rate .....____.~
observation during r I 10 al ar;v27 ~8• ...-•.•a eomp ex g 88rvieea as
eonlitruetioQ.. outline above. :
Pub....... ill the Unaoln ... 30 pol'nts ellowed tor
Counw New&: on Pebru· experienee sa legal counsel
ary .7 and Marcla 8 aDd for loesl govornment and'
13, 1'897. knowledge of natural gas

industry. •
'" 20 point8- allowed for
offtc:e fllCilittea and support
stsff.

All applicants mlJBt be
Iieensed to practic:e law in
tIls State or New Mex:Im.

The Capitan-earrizozo
Natural Cas re88rYeS the
right to r.qject aDJf and B1I
propoaal. and/or wmft any
technicalities ... allowe4 ...,
the State of New Me:ldcO
Proc:uremem: Code.

Tho OepitatrCarrizozo
Natural 0118 reBe"" tho
right tit IIttlilyze'Md1tn:A!a.', .
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Up/Feb. 27
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4'tp/Feb.6, 13,
I • 20&117
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BUCKLE _UP...
IrsTNII. FUnlREr

,

FOR SALE:W_ Split
ter, &:eyliDder~
$lIOO.OO. 1984Diesel B' .
cent1>ry $1,000.00. C "
per 8l\ell· for . Rang~."
6ft. xc 7ft. 3 in. $lIOO.li'Ii.:
Gas Range $1. 5'0.00._71.

JIEL1> WANTED:. Wortley
Hotel, experienced wit" ",,-w
enees. maidldlsh'washer.
Steak person. dinner cook.
waitress and'a bartender!
cashier.Cau_26tOrJoe
Salazar.

FOR SALE: 1996 Ch$mpion
Mobile Home. 3 BR and :a
bath. 16x80.Muatseetomake

.offer~ Contact Eric or Tina.
354-2178.

FOa, RENT: One bedroom
apartment. Call 648..2838. .

tfnIFeb.6

',. ,

REWARD offered for gold
watch and yellow gold wed
ding ring lost February 7.
cau 849-1130.

2telFeb. 20;& 27

,;' ""

" ," ..:;

"".>
" ,;","

PainT

,
: ~'" ',:

Harbor

Grand Opening
SALE

','. '

AMERICA'S CHOICE
MOBILE HOMES

\'

,
,,' ,

MEET NEW PEOPLE
THE FUN WAY TODAY
1-900-825-7970 En 1583

$2.99 per min.
Must be 18 yra.

Serv-U (619) 645-8434

SINGLES CONNECTION'
DATING SERVICE'

LADIES FREE
(50&) 623-8_

12wksINov. 21-Fli'b. 6

·NEW PALM HARBOR: 5 bedroom, 2,100 sq. It.,
'$337 per month. 10% down - 8% APR· Var. 360
months· 5 year warranty.

LAND/HOME PACKAGE
7.25% APR: Our land or yours - Huge selection or
homes and property. Refinance your land with a
new dream home. 10% down - 360 months.

PALM HARB.OR FACTORY DIRECT
Free color brochures - 2, 3. 4 & 5 bedrooms. Call
for FREE Construction literature. and floor plans.

$191 per month - 3 & 2 Singlewide. Great flOor
plans. Price includes delivery and set-up.

,Cfilll Today.

1-800-720-1004* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *
10028 Central Ave. S.E.

ALBUQUE?RQUE. NM 87123

BIG SCREEN TV
Take on small monthly
payments. GoQd credit a
must. 1-800-8118-3970.

lItpIFeb. 27 .. ~. 6

LARGE J-CLEAN one bedw'
room. apt.. in Capitan. Furn- ,
ished or unfurnishEd. water.
sewer and garbage paid.
Available No.'O'. )5. Call
364-2006 or 364-lillll.

, tfnINov. 7

DREAM OF YOUR
OWN BUSINESS

816 Sudderth. Ruidoao
Rent all or part. o,;;;;:er agent
Barbara Willard lIli.,.2S711.
Great opportunity.

4'tp1Feb. 13, 20,
.. lIl7, ..~••

•

.' FOR SALE: 112 Acre lot
with all utilitieS. 10'x4O"
2-bedroom. trailer. For
terms contact owner at
648-2723.

2telFeb. 27 .. Mar. 6

.. SALE: 1996 F-150 PU. AMI
FM Cass.. AC. low mileage.
$14. 0 and ~xtras.
849 180;

lib~eb. 20 .. 27

&\;,.$.:_;, .' ., " ' !!l:t!SMJWd ~ ...~

:Au'i'OMEC~riieed:iI
to work on Ford Lincoln M.el"
cury products. Can RoJ:).'
606·378-4400.

4tcJFeb; 6, 13. 20
aDd 27

L... , ~__



Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• TooJs & Equipment
'. • Wallcovering

• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO, NM

in:"Yi1J()lua~,:teQl~$w.~'~a,
in3u;fa:nQe., ..... . ,....... .' " .

, . ***."'*,** " .
,MT.4Ild',~$".BiUH$t"~1~·'

,$)nh()~ted·a lAA~he<)n ·.fo;r 10 "

' ' .. .'. ........} .. ' ......"~:l..:r~~~~~
, .....$e~~ ·rQr.. Mrs•.. M:ff".QrdQ.:Re·.wM'~an$f~~~'~' .,:,~i::Q~e.,~~, ~jped.·.:'With,
JU~b~w~re~;~!le.«l~f()1' '·a.n::.t\.llniq~~l;c.i~e~·l.\Qspi~~t' '.P.~8:"f.:Ql.,.tial~,I;·Np$ic~nd.a
10.00 "-:rll..' ~~$d~ln. n~~""~h~re l\fo.llda.yhe underwent: '" s:ew.l\erd~~:llln~'Il'~e. encied
well. Mni..RlchfiU'dS. 9O.dledlJilgip"la~ty.>' ,: . '. '.' ·,.~h~~l'1'loog./: . .'
suddenly. Th"Q.l'sday· in her ~ * ... * *-'''' * ,'. . .~... *' *:... *' *- . , '
ranch hODl~soutbeast of Wan.cla Duke and Lanita,:> 1.?~,~~~~,~~I),~:ultht ,.
CQrona.. ~sak""""'havereturnedfrom at\lec.gepl'PpettYfl~'t1te'sout.Ji

. .'... ~. ... >Ie ... weeJt in GuadallJjai-a
t
MexiC()~lJ.a()ffJ,()rQn~.Sh~~¥P~~,t9

In the' spelling bee last where-tbey. attendedthe Mex-: ~Dloj'c~\n~r..tn,9pil~'~Q:m«!t~i~
week lJetween Corona, Estan- ico State' DAR confenmce. ·iv~e.-I<.'~e~therp~i".tJli~tiil~.
cia. MoriartY and MO\Qltai- There were interesting sideTb:j~l3:tO'b~afaJ;~nybusllt~a~
nair both champion and trips and a teqUila tasting,c~I~'~~~$UeriH(j~e.'She
reserve champion repre- luncheon under a 'spreading ,~ilf,~el1'·~tiqliea'~"f1iilip,.,$~
se~ted~O~aJ1;y.EddieSmith tree. About 100 delegatesfP~l.$na~aria dd~~,"biit
mlssedbunillenaryandSarah attended the conference WlU~ot.openac~rS~~Will
Mclnt.yre spelled first velita- including the president gen- h-.'V:e )let-QWn plaYJ"oo~in,the
tiOil and the Winning word, eral, DorIa Kemper, Washing- liParlQ:J,ep.\; t'here.Targ~tdlite
kial'lbbut,z. Congratulations to ton, DC. forO;Pbeenmgi,s Jun.e lat,'butilt

who took part. Mrs. Gibbs * * * * * * * may .... 'before then.
'pronounced and there was a Jerry Rasak spent the . '* '* * * * .,.
judge from each school. weekend with his sister and Little Ceasar Drama
Martha Garza's cookies in brother-in-law on the Isle of Troop presented several skits
bla~kboard shape received Capri boat in Shreveport, LA before a'.~8:pacity~wd Sun-
praIse. * .,. * * * * day evening in the Cedarvale

* * * .01;' * * * Superintendent Bobby Senior Cen.ter. Supper fol-
John McKibben suffered Richatdson tendered his res- h)wed the plays. Rebecca

chest pain last week and was ignation . at the last school Wells directed, and the audi-,
taken to Gerald Champion board ~eeing. His plans for ence saw evidence of budding
Memorial Hospital in Alamo- the futltte are indefinite and talent.

ITJ,,·~f,~;:t~f·;'··
LINCOLN HISTORICAL SOCIETY members are: seated from
left, president David Martinez, board member Van Shamplin, sec
retary and archivist for the society Cindy Martinez; standing from
left, !1'el'J1~r ,Balpl1 Dunlap, treasurer Bill McCutChen, and vice
preSident Stan Monks.

, "

8-5
8-5
8-5
8-5

Deputy Tespond~4", ,poli~ nQUfiea..· .
Februa.,.y24:l·;S;~ p.m.· Q,lling-''~""~

1:48 p.~. a 911.ller 1'e- pottc:d chUd failed 'to ~lDe
quested an ambul$uce" '.t tbe bOllleJ, depu,1i,V I'QsPQlld~ .
alii ar~ for a fenlm~'on a1m~k. 9:07 p.m. cell :pbone .ealler
board and C colla.. compl~.. reported an aedclent With,no
iJig of 'back and nec'k;pabl ~uries.a one' vebic.e~roll~
with prior' fractured' ribs. oV~l"' unknown typ&,·Of inju
RALS responded an<1'trana,..ries. 40 miles north Qf:'Roswell'
ported patient toLCMO. on the Vaughn ltillhway.

2:45 p.m. a cell phone caller StatepQlice in Roswell noti-
reported an accident with lied. . .
injuries on Highway 285 at ·10:21p.m.callel"'repotWd
mile marker 163 in the south- being locked out ofa vehicle
bound lane, a one vehicle roll- in Capitan,. Capib;tn pol.ce
over. State police in Roswell responded. . ' .
notified. 10:36 p.m. calle-,. requested

4:41 p.m. caller (possibly.a an ambulance in Capitan for
cell phone) reported an acci- patient with possible kidney
dent with no injuries on Higb- infection or gall bladder.
way 285 at mile marker 161, Capitan ambulan~ responded
a blu~ pick-up slid off on its and transported patient.
side. State police in Roswell 10:58 p.m. caller requested
notified. motorist assist at a business

3:41 p.m. caller reported a in Carrizozo. Carrizozo police
two vehicle' accident in responded. .
Capitan, wrecker requested. . February 25:
Capitan police and a deputy 12:31 a.m. a 911 caner
responded. reported a vehicle slid and'hit

7:41 p.m. caller (possibly a bridge guard' rail at mile
cell phone) reported an accl- . marker 289 on Highway 70.
dent with no injuries, a one State police notified.
vehicle roll-over occupied by a 2:52 a.m. caller reported a
female, seems to be okay, east one vehicle roll-ov~r at mile
of Hagerman. Hagerman' marker 290-on Highway 70.
police department notified. State poli~ notified.

7:55 p.m. cell phone caller, 11:41 a.m. a 911 caller
reported an accident with requested an ambulance in
injuries on Highway 48 just. Capitan for a male subject.
south of mile marker 18, a feU and hit ribs. RALS ra
one, vehicle accident. Deputy sponded and transported"
responded, Capitan ambu- patient. Capitan police also
lance responded and trans- 1"esponded.
ported patient to ~MC. State 12:15 p.m. a walk-in re-

quested an ambulance at mile
marker 41 on Highway 380,
reference an accident with
injuries. Subject was trans
ported by private vehicle' to
sheriff's office in Carrizozo.
Carrizozo ambulance trans
ported the patient to LCMC.
State police notified.

12:38 p.m. a 911 caller
reported an accident at mile
m~ker 270 on Highway 70.
Advanced Life Support (ALS)
Med 2 responded.

,.,
'. i

CAN RECYCLING
Under New Management
$ $ $ TOP DOLLAR $ $ $

Sheriff's Report ... ,,"",.,,' .....j •• '

Carrizozo TueSdays,
Capitan ' Wednesdays,
Mescalero Thursdays,
Ruidoso Downs Fri. & Sat.,

,~

~~~';':l - . ~ .

:f~,:;:, a:02a.m, 'callel" reported
.~19Ud music in Capitan, music.
~~"9.uda"d can't get people to
!,il-Wakcm and answer door.
~,~a:pitan .police responded,
\~~vised all was O.K.
{:p 9:01 a.m. cell phone caller
~eported livestock, one to two
h~refords were out at Palo
gerde I;Jlopes.
ti~: 10:29 a.m. caller reported .a
§jVil matter. problems with
manager at a business in
8~idoso. Ruidoso police noti
ned.
, 1:42 p.m. a possible drunk

en driver was reported on
llighway 70 at mile marker
:107 going east, a semi was
swerving all over. State police
in Roswell notified. .

1 :42 p.m. motorist assist
was requested in Capitan.
Capitan police responded.

2:35 p.m. a 911 caller re
ported a domestic in progress,
no weapons, .on GaviJan Can
yon. Two deputies responded.

February 23:
4:09 p.m. caller' requested

animal control in Carrizozo, a
black K-9 was hit by a car,
still alive but injured.
Carrizozo police responded.

5:41 p.m. a walk-in reported
,a traffic hazard on Highway
54 north of Carrizozo at mile
marker 150, a semi out of
service and still partially on
the highway. State police
advised.

8:31p.m. caller reported a
~ehicle with four occupants
stuck at the top of Nogal.

..,
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PREFERRED TRIM
BONELESS

Sirloin Tip
Steak

2 3 !

Monday to Saturday:
• • 0 PEN 8:00am· 7:00pm

Sun: 9:00am· 3:00pm

JUMBO PACK
Split Frver,.4G....-~"~,,~~~

Breast ~ ..9fI¢ ~':

LB.

PREFERRED TRIM
BONELESS

Rump
Roast

19 !.

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
FEB. 27 10 MAR. 5.

1997

LAST"'

PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS .

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST : LB•
TENDERIZED '

BEEF CUBE STEAK LB.

LENTEN SPECIAL CLEAR COVE BREADED

FISH STICKS ~ _ LB.

LENTEN SPECIAL H & G

WHITING FISH LB·

SHURFINE
BACON 1# $1 .99
SHURFINE
FRANKS 12-oz. $1 •19
FRESH
GROUND CHUCK lB. $1 .39

6 OZ. CAN

IN WATER
OR OIL CHUNK LIGHT

Star-Kist Tuna

'if'_" CORN
~~E3 Mazola Oil

48 OZ.

2 69

BLUE BONNET

Margarine
Quarters

16 OZ.

2ftfte
FOR""~

Tide Ultra

299

CAPRI SUN .
DRINKS 10-PK. $2.49
AUSTEX
CHILI' (No Beans).~ 15-0Z. 99¢
ASSORTED FLAVORS
HAWAIIAN PUNCH ...9-pK./S-QZ. $1.99

"SALE PRICES GOO,? WHILE SUPPLIES

BITURB

CREAMY, CRUN.cHY

Jil Peanut
Butter
18 oz. JAR

"59

TABLETS $
ZANTAC 10 CT. 3 99

ASSORTED SUNNY DELIGHT

CITRUS PUNCH _.•.64 oz. $1 19

SOFT'N GENTLE
ASSORTED

8ath Tissue
4 ROLL PKG.

HEINZ WHITE DISTILLED

VINEGAR ........ 32-0Z. 99¢

SWEET JUICY

Nectarines

119
LB.

FRESH JEWEL GREEN

LlMES....•...•..6 FOR $1 0°,
RED

ONIONS ............• LB. '59¢

SHURSAVING
HOMOGENIZED

Milk
GAUON

199

4th & Central Ave. I CARRIZOZO I Ph. 648-2125
lIVE HONOR EST CARDS "or FOOD and CASH

TORIBS

$1.59 SIZE
Ru"'es@

TEXAS GREEN

CABBAGE •...•.•.. LB. 25¢
SUPER SELECT

CUCUMBERs..3FOR $1 00
FRESH HOT

JALAPENOS.•u •••LB. 79¢

- -
f

db * ten .. tr to ... '#i?)

f
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